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Seligman Retained
COLBY
As Chairman By
The Democrats
E

0

BEATEN

Harry

Slack Defeats
Albuquerque Man for
Treasurer.

The Democratic
State Ticket
I

or

fooii
of

Pnr
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.lust ice of the Humf
Harry Ij. Pnton of Clts.
'ongrpsn
A n tonlo lnccm

fKivrrnnr

ntvlinnl

Caiman.
lie was selccled by the alula central committee ut u meeting held
today following llio iidjournment

rhairinun menus thut thi' headquarter of the general staff v. ill
he maintained nt Hmtlti le. Hellg-mn- n
ha served thren terms
stale rhnlrmtin. ltron O. Ilcnll of
t'hnvcN remains a secretury.
A puhllrlty director linn not yet
been selected. A,
Kox of
is bcliiR ronMldcred for this
nliir. Kn wiih n debftdlit Crttiit
Mernnllllo county.

Tor
x
vcrlno
of Colfax, J. II.
Prhhly iT Itfxwrvi'lt
ml Illchnnl
I.. Young of Dona Ana.
,
I'or Lieutenant (iovi-rno- r
Attvood of Hoswell.
.
For K.oroturr of Ntwr F,
IM linen tt Han Miguel.
I'or Treasurer Hurry Ntnck of
Ko

Mil

Pro-Ide-

McKinley.

iiiiHuiHHliHirr
For I .ii ml
HhI
Kerr of l,unn.
lor A mil Ailor ImlCurios Miwtxuii-nrc- n
of Itlo
Tor Ketioot KiiptYliitendcm- - It.
K. Tlnloti nf Alstiiognrdn.
I'or Attorney (Jcocral Itotx'rt
', How of Carlsbad.
I'or Corporation rotmiilHlonrr
fJmrgr I,. PciWn of Vaughn.

las

vr(iah. x.

m

auk.
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.Itulxo It. H. Hiinno, of HermiHIln,
ii nd Anlnnlo Liweio, of Hnn Mfffiiel,
upon whh h the
bend ihe stntp

(leinornitlc
Inliond until
i'lfl this mnrninK- - Trn eountlra ftir-- i
iHtieil the
mnritdntes, of whom
Run
ellthl ore
is lbs only rnunty hnvlnr two
r.indldutes.
The hnrmony of Ihe ronvenllon wns
niibioken to the end. It wns almost
midnight when the only renl scrnm-M- e
for on ofrirs occurred, when five
required to
Kirulfcht hal loin were
mimn Hurry Blnck for trensurer. The
fotir men nnmed for this nomlnntlnn
were Tom J. 'Hos, of Ilerimlllto; llnr-r- y
rhifk. of McKlnley: C, O.
Ke; nnd Vlnrent"
of Rfintrx
Mures, of Morn. f)n the first bsllof,
Jnn MlKMel MtHt Its votes Into fourths
nod Puti iti l'"e. not' to Ite outdone, re-iHons received only
iced to flrthf.
2!f of llernHlillo's
SI voiei. IfnrriKon
wlihrtn-bullot,
nfter the second
tnoMt of his siren nth ffolnfc to Hluck.
Hens

prolcNts.

Another slight evldenee ot ehn-frl- n
mnnlfcnt-e- c
and mortKirntlon was
Mnnriinnr-- s
when
defeated
fienrire Hens, of tunduhiie fir nud-lioAfter the rcmtlt wns nnno'uneed
Menu rnme to the platform nod msde
protect nvslnnt the
nti Imrmsflloned
machine method that were used to
bilntr about his defeat. He dec In red
Hint whes he con Hen ted to accept Ihe
nomination he wnn n urn i red there wns
no onpnsltlon nnd th'it be would even the score with thane who bnd
lacked him, hut that he would do
this in some democratic convention,
not In oppoRlnR the ticket.
The nomlnntlnn of Hnnnn,
Atwood, Tliiton, Dow nnd Penin was
lv ncdnmstlon only the one nnme In
each tnstanre helna presented.
Hernalillo county hart- - only one
a nd
en mi bin t e nt her tha n Hnnnn
Hoes. This was Sheriff Huiac) flur-cl- n
for secretary of state. He
176 voteii, loslmr to de liacii.
Hiiiinn Demons! ration.
The bl demonatrurion cam when
o. N. Marion placed the name of
.in due Hn mm before the convention
for over nor. His ehiimoterlsntion of
11 tin nn as the
mnnt
dlntlnruUhed
clilxen of the elate, served as the
slltnnl for the demonstrntion which
l,
bnd. been planned to the minutest
down lo having uniformed firemen on the floor keeping- the aisles
clear. The hand played "Dixie." and
for I A minutes delegates marched
n round the auditorium
waving banners, shouting and blowing horns.
There was no lack of enthusiasm In
the ovsilon. Rlx big trlgns carried In
the pa rude were lettered "deeds speak,
louder than words;" "Might as well
per used to- saying (Jovernor Hanna;"
"Take It from us If He mm Is e leu ted
(iXiiiMiiiieri)
on mk two.)

AT TfTB UNIVERSITY OP NBW
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Rfl
Highest temperantre
"iS
Year ago
Lowest temperntuie
64
ft 7
Ynr ugo
10
Holly range i
pernturo
73
Menu dally teiuperature
41
Itelullve humidity Op. m
71
Itelutlve humidity 0 a. in
Precipitation . . . ,
None
Maximum velocity of wind,
nttlen per hour
?0
Prevailing direction
.V. W.
(Uittiooler of the day. Tartly cloudy
Rtate
esiber
New Mexico:
floudy and unsettled
tonight and Friday; little
change In temperature.

UP

ATJIFERENCE

Officials of 7 Southwest
ern States Face Lively Discussion.
DKNVKIt. Aug. 26. Argument on
Ihe Japanene problem in California
wnn scheduled an the main subject
at the ufiernon sexslon of tho governors and officials of seven southwestern states here to dlncuss reclnmntlon
along the Colorado river and mountain tunnels. Marshall He mote, n
California delegate, had announced
his Intention of Introducing a resolu-tlo- n
opposing Japanese activities, nnd
Professor K. H, Parker wns rushed
here rromi I .on Angeles to do bat tin
with lemotte on this question.
The delegates attended the dedicatory ceremony of the stnrt of tho
blghwny tour this
k
morning and then were guests nt a
downtown club for lunch.
Another question will be again
brought up Is that of wuter uned In
on that as
However,
Old Mexico.
sumes an International color It is
suld to be probable that tho format
report will contain no references to
ii, regardless of finding of the

yesterday's
session .rtnur
Davis told tho (Megaton that
the Colorado river, with Its trlbu-inilcontained nuf fleient water lo
supply the needs of all stuteM, with
need
their varied Interests and no pretu-leittiwould exixt for resorting to
dletrlbwflon, lornicr Governor
K. M. Amnions, of Colnrado supported him In- this declaration.
At a hanouet of the governors ami
others amending the conference last
night, Governor Campbell of Arlsoim,
t el erred to the recent rioting In thi
city, declaring that lenvnr wan Just
experiencing what his state hud settled for Itseli long ago,
"Lei the voice of the people sneak
In t'olorndo as It has spoken In Arl-xoand there would he nn end to
this Interference with people's rights
and to Induntrlal unrent. Colorado Is
Just now panning through what we
lived within few years past."
At
Powell

Intra-Stat-

e

Rates
In Colorado Go Up

tms AiMCiATie parti
DKNVKP.. Aug. 2. The Colorado
public utility comnilsHloit today authorised temporarily the name rate
traffic moving
on rslh-oubet wen points In Colorudo as were
authorised an Interstate traffic by the
v
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PIIOKMX. Aria..
2. Mra.
Pmillne O'Neill, mrniur memher-vf
Ihe leiclRlnture nnd it ailffriiKe lender
In the Mate, reeelvd toilny
meaeoKe
from Min. Carrie Chnpiniin Cull,
auffrUKe lender, nnnoiinrinir the
alKiiliiR of ihe Ittth umedinent
hy Heoreinry Colhy anil aim.
n
luc
nntlonwlde celehrnllon wua to
ho held ii L noun Halurdny. At ihnt
lime.
Iho menHiiRe
anlcl,
whlatlea
ahould he htown and hella rung In
every city nnd lown In Ihe country.
Aug-- .

r

Woman Found Slam
In Woods Identified
'
By Her Husband
(llWN'TWiiOll, N, J..rrAug. 28.
.

my TMf

ACMCIATRO

The bode of the young woman, found
nlnln In the lrnntwood woods veneer-dn- y
wns today Identified an that of
Mrs. Hlanche Hchulx, of Manhattan.
The Identification wns made bv the
woman
hotmnd, Prank Hcbiilx.
Hchulx, who In an employe of the
Interborough Itnpld Trannlt company,
Immediately Identified the clothing
worn bv the dead woman.
He would
not look Ht the body, but told ihe
police that hln wire bnd a mole on
NOMi:, Alaska, Aug. 2rt. Three of her bock, which they found as dethe four Ilia lien in lite I 'tilt ml Mi til in scribed.
Mrs. Hchtitx. according to her husHt my n Alutika aerial excditlon took
band, hnd been employed In a Man-ba- t
tne air on the return flight to Mlne-oli- i,
tan department store, hut had
N. Y.. nt .1:80 yesterduy afterbeen mining
noon. The first leg of tholr trip will Hntnrday night.front thuiue since lanl
tuke thoui to Ituby, uuu miles eust.
An auiopKy performed by County
CnpUiln Ht. Clutr Htreet, commander Phynlclan
Ogden
that the
of the expedition, expects to bop olf woman's throat had nhowed
been cut from en r
curly tomorrow.
to ear and thnt this emitted her death.
Hhe
had been struck n henvv
HALT VAKVt ClfrT Utah, Aug. 28. blow oIho
on the left tomple, Dr. Ogdcn
The t'tnh state republican conven- said.
tion, to nume party candidates for the
November elections, was convened
here ut 10 o'clock this morning, with
delegates nnd party followers from all
TODAY'S RESULTS
purls of the :tate present. Fifteen
men are auplrani for gubernatorial
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County Republicans Adopt
A Progressive Platform;
For Hughes For Governor
Indorsed By Bernalillo County
Republicans for Governor

1

Hiifrr.'iKe

NATION. WIlTTi

IT BAPfkKI

kj, iili

ofhb'iulty

commerce commission July
Inst, except thnt It refused lo permit the railroads to Incrense rates)
on milk and crenm shipments car
tied on passenger trains.
Tariffs providing for advances
must be filed not later han October
lft, 1020, nfter which lime Ihe authority therefor expiren, In Its order,
the commission clearly indicate Its
belief Ui at numerous readjustments
may be necenuui-before Increnned
AMERICAN LEAGUE
are finally entahllMhed In n man- ho norn,
Hcore:
H, H. E.
ner Junt and equitable to all con
PKH MOINKH, Aug. 2. The street Ht. Loiiia
oon 041 non a te o
cerned.
car nirlke ended as a result of a con- Komoii
000 0110 Odd 0 II I
ference bet wen the executive board
llullerlea: Wellmuu and Hevereld;
of the carman's union and J. O. Hnyl, Jnnea und HeliniiK.'
James Wilson, Former
Oamble, attorney for the traction
company.
n. ii. r.
Secretary of Bureau
Ddroit . , .:oo ooo noo ooo o s ; 2
N. C,
Aug.
88
Wuah'lon 000 000 0S0 000 I a 14 0
of Agriculture, Dies (IF1AIIAM,
on a
of attempting an
Uituaa
rtalierlea:
and Ktunace;
girl, John Jeffress, a ne- 8lmw,
Rrlrkann nnd Oharrlty. (Thirgro, was hot to death by a mob of teen Innlnira.)
TMt AMlTtB eSBt
Iiiwh, Aug. 2u. James fiO men.
TRAKU.
WIIhoo. former secretary of agriculHeme:
it, u. k
WAHHINOTON,
Aug.
Gordon rhlenao
ture, died at 11 a. m., today ut his
400 too 4 SO
17
Woodbury, formerly a member of the New York ,..H01 000 Olio in4 111 0
home here.
The funernl will lie at t p. m. Sat- New Hampshire legislature, has been
llntlerlea: Kerr nnd Hehnik:
urday In the C nltcd Prenbyterlan appointed ssslstunt secretary of the
t'olllna, MoQrnw and Huel.
navy to succeed Franklin 1. Hoose-velchurch here.
NATIONAL U5A0XTS
NKW! 'KIliK, Aug. 2fl. Pobe Rulh.
re:
6,293 Is Cut
n. h.
ntellnr batsman of the New York Tt omon
..ioo ooo non i 4 i
made his 44th home run Pittsburgh
100 10s J T 1
El Paso Population American,
...000
of the season at the I'olo tlroundn
flatten i McQuillan and Qowdy;
today in the game with the Chicago AUnms and Bcbinldt.
"
mu.
th, .H.ntn
whltcnnx.
'
WAB1IINI1TON. Aug. 2
Thr IS!
n. h.
poiiulttllon of VA PHao la 77.fi43,
Philadelphia .201 001 011 7 T I
Oilo.. Aug. 28. GoverUBWRn.
8S.H911
na
rvluuiily. nn. nor ThomuN R. tinmpbell of Aiixona, Cincinnati .,..000 000 000 0 4 8
of
flounced on July 17, the uenttua bureau Oovernor Hlver H. Hhoup of Odor-adonatterlen: Hubhl and Wltberowi
,
toilny.
Hnitounved
and National park nervine of- King, Ha lee nnd Win go.
It w.i fxpeited thnt a
ficials of vYknhingtnn were speakers
ahowed thnt the Flirt Hliita nillllnry at the ceremonies of the starting of
n. h. k.
alntlun hud bon Included In the ths
blKbway tour today. Tlrooklvn
,...200 mo on ft II 0
enumerntnr'a reimrt thua ncrenaitntlnK The trip covers ft.SftO mites through Chicago
000 00 000 X 7 I
Ihe diMluctliin of R.Zlia rum the rlly'a twelve national pnrks In nine states
Hvierlcs:
Cndore and Miller;
)otuuttlon na
rejurted.
and will require ?tt days.
Vaughn, Bailey and O'Karrell.
Intemtu--

26,

Auk.

dnten nrranged inr Oovernor fox,
iimomlminl to the detnocralb' piesdenilnl nominee, in
coiiHtttuilon
hnn bcn rut tried was folorndo, New Mexico and Arisonii,
n (filed today by Secretary
folby of announced today by the democratic
the mate department.
national com ml tie Include:
The document was signed nt S
I'ho'.nlx All., He pi ember 23.
o'clock thin morning, tit Mr. Colby's
AlOunueripie, N. M.. R pteniber 2.
home when certificate from (lovernor
I'ucblo, Heptemher 24.
iH'iiver, Heptemher 24,
ltoberls Hint the TcmicHsec leulnlti-tur- e
bad ratlilcd the nniendnient wnn
Other changes In the Itinerary of
Mccrctnry folby linnoiinccd
recleved.
(iovernoi fox's western speaking trip,
bin action on bin arilvul nt bin office Included cancellation of enKiigements
Inter.
to npenk at milium mid MlHtmtiln,
The nnnoiinrcmcnt dlimppoliited n Mont., and Kargo, N. .
group of suffrage workers from
'I weaving
Minneapolis September
of the Notional Woman's nlxth. he will speak nucecMtilvely nt
Party who hurt gathered at the state flriind Porks, Devlin Ijke nnd Mlnot,
department hoplnir to bo prcmnt N. D., on tho seventh; ni Havre and
when Mr. folby allot bed bin nlgnnture f treat Pulls, Mont., on the eighth;
lo the proi lamnllon. .MImk Alice Paul, Helena, nutte nnd Anaconda, Mont.,
chairman of the party, wns among on the ninth, and at tho Hpokane,
WtiHhti., state fair on the trnlh. ThereIhe nuniler.
KuffniglMtH
4onfi(lcnt
after the dates and places of his
npeecbes are:
."We ore conflileut that the signature of Heeretnry folhy completes the
Heptemher II, Tarn ma and Heuttle,
suffrage Ml rung en In' this country," Whshn.: 12 And 1.1. Pnrtluml. Ore.:
nhe wild. "In spite of every obstnele M, Huntington,
ore., nnd Itolse,
that our opponents could put in our Idaho; 11, Poratello,
lahn, nnd
way, women have won the right to an Ogiten nnd ftnlt Ixke flty. I'lah; IB.
equal voice In the nffalrM of the gov- - Keitn, Nev.; 17, Kaniamentn, Oul.; 18,
erntnent. The woman's party will not Wnn Frnnt-lncn- ;
It and 11, Los Ange-reliItn vigilance,
Vn, Pan Diego; 23, Phoenix. Arlx.:
however, tiutll It'
In satinfied that no further uttemptn
21, Albuiieriue. N. M.; 2i Pueblo
will bu made to wrpst
from the Pn" Denver Otlo.; M, Cheyenne,
wnun ot the lnlti'il W(.iIch the pollll-t:n- l Wyo.
eiiunllly, whlili they hitvc won."
WV. CVX TO HPI'MK
A mifrrnKti Jollrlt'iillon
p4 'Pi Ml ' K ( II TONKiHT
l
wiia plnnni'd
for tfinlKht.
K.VHOPTR WITH.UOVKltNim COX
rVHTMnry Colli
hnd iiii'imiid n A uc 28. (lovernor Cos today was
aliitemi'iit rcKiirclliiK rnllriinllon of traveling towardn Plttnburgh to deIhe ailfrriiKe aniPiulmf.nt,
he liver nn nddreHS there tonight, in
lillinniMl to rend to the ofllcliile o the which he prom nen to dim lone ample
Nullonul W'ointin'a ,nrty hud they
evidence proving his burgee ci r s
Ihe Invlllilloil.
The women republican "corruption fund" exceeding f l.Vioo.ono.
Blive evldenee of keen dlMfitpnlntnient
o, mil nuviim nuti an opporlunllv to
No speechen were scheduled by the
innke eomcthlntf of u eert'tuonv out of democrat lc
presidential
enndidate
the alKnhiK of the pioelamntion nnd while enroute todny from ICvamcvillc,
went Imi, k to hendipianlera plnnhlnir Intl., where he ninde three
Ull llldependenl Julillnllon.
yenterday, delaring he had "the
When Ihe a
every
elury'a Invllmlon to goods
to convict
reluin to hla oflYo wnn dei hind,
mother's son" of the republican lead- pnrty of auffriiiie lendera
n his ;iecln
nt the flepiii'tineul.
car today the gov'rhev were
ofiirhllH find mi'lllliem ol Ihe Nullonul
ernor plti lined to prepare tonlght'n
Woillnn'H Hilffrnite
lletuled nddreHH from bin bream pocket colhy Mia. I'nrrle I'hnpninn Cult.
The lection of pntern said to contain conItivllntlon lo henr .Mr. dlhy'n alnle-fnen- l, vincing (iroof of bin churges.
wnn promptly ueeepted hy ha
Mioup nnd I Illy filed Inlo hla ofilre.

(bat the
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M rALBUQUERQUE

Signs Document That Will Be In Phoenix Day
Gives Vote To WomBefore; Goes From
en of U. S.
Here To Colorado.

('(invention.
i lie
randloat.!
mimed by the convention in el with
the rout mil tee. No other nit hid
meeting.
by
Ihe
Hits considered
The choice of Helix man ss sinte
(if

If.

llmiOH of Albuquerque.

icajtt

l.AHT I.AH VKOAH. N. M., Aug.
SH.
Arthur Helluiniin of Nunla
the.
lend
Is the Moses wlm will
ilrnioriutlc host out of the wilderness ami Into the l,ud ot

Vegas,

Tor
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Convention Goes On
Record for Many Reforms for State; Selects
105 Delegates to Convention Sept. 7. and
Pledges Them to Work
for Hughes,
,

Thf republican county

.y,

y-

THOMAS

J

HUGHES

TEXT OF RESOLUTIONS

ADOPTED

BY REPUBLICAN COIIVEIITIOII
.The reHoluilons adopted by the republican county convention In Keasion
thin afternoon follow In full:
"We the republicans of Hernalillo
county. In convention
herewith express and reufflrni our unyielding devotion to the great
principles of the republican
und
jHiriy uk exemplified by
HooHevelt.
"We herewith express our vigorous
ud- condemnation of the

mcnt of A law which shall provide
for a complete and adeo.na.te budget
f.ystem In county and state affairs,
the ndmlniH'nitlon oT which is to
be no centralised ns to attain maximum efficiency.
"We recognise that 'the wealth of
our state und country Is largely dependent upon the
nnd
productivity of labor and we fuor
the euactjiiKMit of such luw by our
elate legislatures as will secure to the
luinlHtratlun of Wood row WHkoii i1'111 loan who tabors a just and fair proherewith endorse each and every portion of the wealth which he
e
creates. We tire opposed lo all forms
plank of the constructive and
1
national platform of the re- of child labor.
"We recommend ihe revision of our
publican.
workmen's comtenna-tio- n
"We herewith pledgf ourselven to prem nt state
law to the end thut the awards
do everything In our power to secure;
the eleciion as preident or tne L niteu given to the injured working man
Htntes of" thnit greut repuhllcan. War or the dependent of the dead workwith
ren ii. Harding, and us vlto iiicsment. ing man muy be cmrum-usurutthat great governor of MaachuseiiH, the increase In the cost .of living
since the enactment of tin; present
Calvin Coolidge.
"We favor the Immediate extennion law.
"Thut the soldiers, sailors nnd
to
the
of the electoral francblne
women of the nation and deplore he marines who went from thi stute
ln defense of our beloved nation Hit
obHtructlve
tactics of the
of the mate of TennenHee who entitled to and have the profound
utlmirntion and gratitude of
are attempting to prevent by their urespect,
II of
H.
We can never com Mn sate
a ohm I he certification to the secrethem for their service and sacrifice.
tary of stale of the I'ntted Htate of To
attempt
to do so would be prelegisTertnensee
tho uctlun ol the
sumptions. However, we pledge ourlature.
discharge
to the fullest the
to
selves
prog-ren- s
the
to
pride
point
with
"We
which u grateful state
that has been made under tho obligations
Justly should fulfill In appreciation
laws passed hy our republican legisthe services rendered by It" delatures since the advent of suite hood of
fender on sen and land, nnd we
and especially to the progress made recommend
to the next legislature the
in the Inst two years by the mate remost caret ul consideration of any and
publican officials to whom tin- people all reouefitH
which
they may make.
ol the slate of New Mexico In HUN
Oimtcmo po.ltlcjil I looses
lull tinted the power and leapoiihihillty
"We condemn all political bosses
HtMte HtTlHlH.
Of CUIHlUliillg
nnd IiokkIhiii.
I'u or Prlnstry liHW.
"We favor the nonet mont of ft law
"We favor the adopt I911 of u comcreating a hoard of pardon who shall
plete und a deti"Ue primary election serve without pay und providing that
law and suhkchi that the state renn pardons or parole shall be gruntpublican couveniiou nppo'nt a comed to prisoner cduvh-tcof a felony
mittee from Hs pemoline) to recom- except after a public heating.
mend to the next legislature such a
"We favor the abolition
of the
primary election law as shall lie bent present road tax and the onsctmeut
to the needs or our elect- of leglNlntlon to develop and maintain
aduiat-our road system.
orate.
"We favor the revision of the pres"Wb favor the abolition of thnt part
ent luw governing the Htate l"iin of the prenunt lax law assessing ten
commiit-tilopercent of dclimiuent taxes against
board und the stale finance
to accomplish closer und more tho already overburdened lax payer
efrlcient supervision of the handling upon the failure to pay within sixty
of state funds and particularly the days ufter delinquency nnd giving
investment of public funds de- said ten percent to an attorney specrived from ntaite lauds. We favor the ially appointed by the tux commission.
cession of the public land to the re"We favor Ihe r hm lesion of a conspective mute whose boundaries Ina mend ment
increanlngi
stitutional
clude nuld public landn.
compensation of iiiciiiIhts of the slate
"We recognise the need of a comprehensive revision of our taxation legislature lo tnMke the pny of the
laws and recommend the onuctmnt legislators adeuunte wlih the characof such taxation laws as will more ter of service performed, limiting by
the employes of
(Hiuliably dlK'.vihute the burden of definite provision
the legislative asaeinbly and requirtaxation and remove from tne shoul- ing
the secrcliuy nf mute lo provide
ders of the small tax payer ths bur- such
employes, selecting them by exden which by reason of the war, the
amination an 10 their ability to perhigh cost of living ant other
the duties required.
ho has beun compelled to form
condemn Die present harbor
bear and as an evidence, of the prog- on "We
of hnnglng In the respecress made by the republican party In tive system
counties,
subject to the
pride
to
lun,
point
this dlren
the deal b penalty convict
with
nnd favor the enactrevenue
commission ment
a law
for the exbeaded by former Oovernor Hager-ma- ecutionof of such providing
by electrocreated by a republics legis- cution at the stateconvictn
penitentiary.
lator nnd appointed by a republican
"We favor the mutctmenl of n. Inw
governor, which Is now with the aid creating
a state game commission
of unprejudiced
economic experts. compoMd of experts who sbsll devise
Investigating the entire taxation sys- ndeqimte nnd efficient menns
for conpurpose
tem of our stuio for the
of serving and protecting one of our
reporting to the next leirbdature.
greatest atMctM.
wild life of the
Favor Ktmkuny,
nlale of New Mexico.
"We henrtily favor economy and
AholMi Office
retrenchment in public expenditures
We favor abolition of the of-- (
and to thut end advocate ths enact- Continued on pa go two,)

te

eonven-

-

Hon, in seMHion nt tho court hnuso
todny, named 105 (IHriftiie to tho
Mate convention, alojlp.--l a proirrcKMivc set of resolution
Jim I
Thom.Hn Hughes as h
for governor. The eimvcu.
lion plrriffctt itself to work for
nomination at the stale convention in Albuquerque Kept. 7.
The' resolutiouN adopted recommended u progressive platform fop
the party. AmoiiK the chief thitis
in the platform were:
KcNolutlou favoring st
e
primary.
I rgliur 'oniprebcBMtive
revision
of tsxutton laws,
J r voting ifviWon
of Hiale loan
bnmd anil nnaiM-- r coimo,Hlon.
nf
puirflr
coil ntaie.
Ian Is to respective
nrlng cvonotny In public expenditure sod adoption of IhM.
get syntom In count, ami
ule
arfairK.

Opimmj child tshor sod iirir:t
revision of prewnt workimii's
law.

coitiiicnMfltlun
( (HHletiUk

hOHSes.

IteivntuiM'tulH bocni nf iianliOM.
Pavor abotlMlilHg nsad m staft
itriti's sanAum u. AtiUiUi
liighways.
t
Would abobt-- h pepMent sysiMm
of ibihwiiiciit us
t rges liUtiicr iay for !cgi-l- a

kitrr

tor.

Would create stale came oom
miswbm.
Would alMilMi rn
of Insurance rMiwiilNlofMlr imI
sd- lMr to governor,
Wmild take politics out of
st lMtol eHtitn and rtblbiK SI,
200 mlnJiiium sabtry.

The convention met at 10 o'clock,
organised, minted
committees ntnl
then adjourned until It: 30, when ths
committers made their reports,
HiiblH-l-

l

The report of the resolutions committee hruuuhl the rirt Xtat ut
strength In the convention.
r'runk Hubbell oflerev. a reululi-i.- i
u rossider
the clause indorsing
Thomas Hughes for governor nepa
rutely.
His resolution was tnbled nfter n
short nklrmlsh and the convention
then proceeded to the adoption of
the report of the eommltteo.
Opposition wns expressed to a pluak
in the resolutions declaring fur drainage for the. lilo (Irunde vulley and
this ilit use was removed on sugges- lun of George Ttosllngton.
i:iglit-llou-

r

lay

i'ikt

Women.

A clause wus added declaring for
in el it hi hour day for women lo industries.
The resolutions were then mlopte-as presented to the convention by an
aye and nay vole. There were only
a few scattering nuys heard and no
roll call was taken.
Prank Huhbefl
went before the
convention to protest against the committee's selection of delegates from
Ihe district he carried In the
He Insisted on representation and it brought on u long debm
on the report on the delegates.
Delegates Named
JThe list of de legatee to the stutn
convention as named by ihe conten-

tion

follow.

Utl TruJIIIo, Oeorge Pinks, Pnfllln
Halo me Jurnmlllo, Mulqul-ade- s
Banchei. Antonio Oarcia y Moo-toy- a,
Kplfanlo
Chaves,
WtiuetHcn
l.ucero y M on toy a. Mux t'huvct,
Toinus O. flonxales,
Nbnnor Mnrti-- n
ex. Andres Hunchex, Juan VlKil,
I
M. Pit re Ik, Mm on Tuloya, Denwtrlu
Hanchex, Vencelado (Ji lego, (leorse
Hoellngton,
regorto flarebt. Junn de
llos Chuvex, Juan tlrlego
Uncero.'
Havid Armljo, J, T. Young, Ouidun.,
fContliinert on page two.)
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Hernia. The oiTiw,
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rally lwateil.
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tiun.
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td(ihiiiet.
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m V.iilSTLES

CELLS

Governor; Ross Beaten

men suffrage

Noisy Demonstration ' U
Planned at Noon Tomorrow By Worneri.
wry

whistle
At noon tomorrow
and bell In Albuquerque t expected
to pound forth In celebration ni the
fni-- t
that I7.00ft.000 wnmrn In the

fnltefl States have attained the rt I lenity of equal suffrara wtlh men, by
the tiirntniD of the proclamation by
fctcctvlary Colby, announcing; that the
Anthony amendment hna been passed
by iho required number uf stnte lco
(statures.
Mm. H. P. Barnes, chairman of
the inral suffmwe aoctutlin. has
en Mod, a meet in x for the loenl association at S nVbick thin afternoon, of-f-nt
e
room IS, .Mellnl building In her
ther. Thnmeetlna will lake UP
the o.uellon of a flt'ina celebration
nt the achievement of aiiffrnKe, and
the uhnve miKtreetlon from the
of the National Woman's
Suffrage association will In all prob-abilibe adopted.
A
rommlttee to aee the persona
necessary to arrange for the noon celebration will le appointed by Mra.
Harns, and If possible the wishes
of the national association will hJ
rarrtcn out. .Nearly sti.uuu women in
New Mexico are enfranchised by the
stKnlnir of the proclamation, and their
en in nc Into politics In this state win
serve to make the rerutts of the ejections more uncertain and Interesting
than aver before.

Text of Retolutiotw ,
Adopted by Republican

Pa

chm.1
(Oonftmaal ffroot
flco nf state Insurance commissioner,
the office of legal advisor of the governor nnd all other unnecessary
which will result In saving money to the tax payers nf the mate of

New Mexico.

'We unqualifiedly fnvnr Ihe

keep-

ing) nf politics out of our schools and
Christian institution. We favor the
enactment of a law providing for a

minimum salary of (1,300 for all
public school teachers holding first
grade certificates and submission
also nf a const It utlnnal amendment
to e bo Huh the restriction sssinst
in office nf county school
superintendent and the state
of education and extending
the term of both county and stnte
tr four ""are.
We
Stioerloendinii
also urge lesrlstatlon to permit pay
ment cf aalarlea to state and county
superintendent of education adequate
to the importance or service performed.

"Whereas Bernalillo courity Is one
nf the richest and most populous and
progressive counties of the state nf
New ..Mexico and wherons Bernalillo
county has never yet received recognition In ihe presentation of any of
Its residents as a candidate for the
exalted office of governor of New
Mexico;
and whereas Mr. Thomns
Hugh tut, b'vn nnd mined In the county
of Her nn Win, Is by both experience,
personal qualifications and party affiliations eminently fitted to fill stub
of Ice; this convention unanimously
recommends and Indorses Thomas
Hughes an a candidate for the office
of governor nt the state of New' Mexico upon the republican ticket and
pledges Itself to voce and work towards the attainment of hi nomination at tno hands of the republican
convention to be held Sept. 7. 1920.
That a copy of these resolutions be
furnished the state chairman for presentation to the state eon vent ion.
Adopted In open convention this Ssth
dajr of August 1120.
XOTICK OP KKMOVAL.
I wish to notify thn dt I writs of
Albuquerque t)uu I have ntored my
1 mlcrsklng
Vm rtor
ut ftOO W. Copper A tc, wttere 1 will have tlw moM
n mm tern fumeraJ home- In the Went.
M il, McM-.RNKI'ndfWtaker
'IXiK'TeV ' FOB WlJDHDIO.
Doa't wUk yoa em Is fl
a job Tis4 It.
Doa't wis
year apart-Mn- t
re ces!4
it
yea
asaU Mil yeai a ova fr
Doa'i wUa
it.
lowt
Bv st log tae Htnls's ClaulfM Oohunn.
PhuM 141.
Fiona 146.

Rt

(Oontlnswsl from iac
im.1
governor ha will be governor himself;" "It l all over, nilirht as well
muke It unanimous;" "6.U00 majority
for Hanna;" "The only; way to beat
Hnnna out of the governorship la
to abolish the office."
It wm at to.jft that Hanna waa
escorted to ihe platform and nesrnn
his pech of acceptance. He apoke
30 mlnutea In a manner that was
thoroughly characteristic of Hanna
waa received wit h
and h Is add re
hot
wild
enthusiasm
the asm
usually prevail when Hnnnu sMkB
He deto a democrat In audience.
scribed the evils which he sllcffed
republican
were chargeable to the
autocracy. lieeisrlns; thnt tlieee evils
ore hevond anv nower of remedy save
by a democratic Hdmlitlstnitlon nnd
ne cuiicu
A demoern l ic ii'RiHinturc,
n
upon the cundbliitea and the
workers to enrry out to the
letter' and In the spirit every reform
that hns been pledged In the convention platform.
Awmfls llursnm.
Al1iri H. il. Ituisum, who lias
been his pet aversion for nine years
un nn declared the repuhll-ca- n
at lenwt.
leader Is the New Mexican legis
lature and aaeerted that not one
measure lacking the Humuin o. K.
has ben enacted Into law In Ihe lust

mSMim
FUNERAL

HUBER

IS HELD;

EVENING

HART DEES

UT HIS

HUE

HERE

v j
I
h. tvf
Many Beautiful Floral ourvivea
ma
wire
Tributes at Services
and Daughter; Came
This Afternoon.
Here From Chicago.
r-

Thp fiinenil services of Mis. Canie
H. Nt'lier. wife of the late tleoitfe K.
NAher, were held today lit 3 oclo--

from the lreshvterlan church. Inns In the family plot .it
terment
Kairvlew cemetery.
The Itev. Hugh
Cooper nrrixiiited, nnd ihe favorite
songs of Mrs. Neher wern
Jig:
"Kiicn
in
hv Mr. (teormi
fleuke; "The IttiHttry." by mule ipur-letlTht mtiny heautlful floral tributes
wan an Indication of the if lull esteem
In wnlch she wus held b
her many

friends.
The pallhenrers were the clone
friends of the family, Messrs. Junu
lioollttle. A. H. Wilde. W. It. rove-lucW. W. McDonald, 11. It. Io)noii,
'I hoitiaa
HugheN, Uuy llogera and K
i'.
Mrs. Neher was liorn nt f'heyenne,
W)uiii!ug, September 21. I Stitt. and
10 years,
cairn- 10 .lhuiiieriue In INtitf.
A demonstration had preceded this
Ihe hofly arrived yesterday from
that the
when It wan announced
KraiM'iMco on tin lit No. 2, nccnui- woman miffi-unamendment had been Han
puitied
by her son. Mr.
Neher.
of
Mrs. W. P. Klrby
made sure.
utepNCtn. Mr. Ueorge M. Nelier.
mid
.
nntlnnnl commit teewoman, n
1'iiiUiy
August Unh, aboni
staricd the 9 o'clo k, morning,
deiivrriiig the nieMRuge
Mrs. Neher nas run down
d"inonstrallon. The county banners and killed on Allston way at 1'nton
were arnhbed by men and women and m
I. iterkelev, ( allr., by an auto.
hall
the mrude aurved around the
mobile driven by a student ol the
while the band rumlhed a marching l.'nlvci-Hltof California.
,
I'Vank Neher, who arrived In l.oa
air.
Ijtte In the afternoon session Mr. Angeles late J'riday nlKhl, having
Kmlly Lf telle of BemalHlo had made in ml the trip In bis cur 110111
wiled hla mother that he
a brief add reus xevercly ut rtilgnihg
the r.Miu'illcans of that county for would proceed to Herltejey ihe folio..
about
denying to women Ihe privilege of Itpr iny. 1'iuuk was awuhi-ncvoting In the convention, une said mhhituht by a telegram from the
uiltoii hotel HtuiliiK that his mother
the Khort sighted pdllcy of the re. 'had
c
been fatally Injured In an
puhllcun men would prove to be a
accident thut mornlnif. lie
great fortune to the democratic party. iitiiucllniely
wired to liuls HoltK, a
KoMowiug the noon recess Ihe conM rs. Nehcr'a
vention was not called to order until Ijrothe telling of of
the accident and suit
S;30, when a motion was carried to ing
that he would envn ut once for
reeons der the vote bv which the
order of business wan adopted. The
IJcmgc M. Neher of Alhuquerque
order was amended to select the also left liumedluteiy
for Merkeluv.
electors first, congressmen next and Mis. Neher went 10 California
to be
Hupreme court Juntlro ihlwl, carrying with Prank, who wus to enier ihe
over
tne
until
nominations
other
the
of California this full
I nivet-Kitnlghe session.
Mta. Ni'her was greatly loved hv
Prank Vcaeley of Grant said Me ob- her many friendsThe memory of
served In the audience, Mrs. H. C. her beautiful 111 and noble characUe Baca, wife of the late governor, ter will linger always In the heartu
and moved that a committee bo hi- - or net- many loved ones.
pointed In escort her to the platform.
Oenerotia In her fccllnga towardu
The motion wits carried and Mrs. be oMiers, klml. thoughtful and unselfiHh
Hwca wm escorted to the pladonn her Inritonce will live und lie reflect- ns
while the convention cheered
in the Ilcs of thone who knew her
ainlied un1 bowed In acknowledgebest.
ment of the ovation.
Neita tor Jones Kpeak.
fc
C J. rtolMrts,
republican, was
Senator A. A. J one beuan speuklng hurled by W. J. Ilnrker of Hantn Ke
at 4 o'clock nnd devoted an hour In
speech (Mnndlng Pat ton's nomand JR mlnutea to an exhaustive re inationllriiv made the motion 10
is
view of the fight upon the lcitue of
f
nations. He was applauded when he
said IhM. the league will be one of
Xhe pin (form nnd resolutions rethe greatest and most discussed' Is- port wus adopted nt 10 o'clock.
sue In the present campaign. A targe
Platform Adopietl.
part of hi discourse whs directed to
Radical chnnues In the laws of
ward refutation of un editorial In, a New
Mexico as they aTfect the con
published on
New Mexico puper
August 6 concerning tlia operuilon of tliiir of government, elections, tax
the administration
the league, lie did not men lion the. of Ion, education,
ihe public lands and the handling
name of the. paper.
of
questions
were recum
labor
6:16
been
At
when the electors had
In the platform adopted.
elected the convention began to grow mended
The platform, ruining ubout 2,f00
restless and evidenced by occasional wnnhi.
contains many Hpeeitic promcries of "when do we out." Two mo ise's
In the electorate of New Mexico.
tions to adjourn were voted down
and the delegate remained resolutely Is Among the governmental changes
for the enactment of a
at work until l.unero for congresa
requiring nit political parlea In
and I 'at ton for the supreme court had law
stnte to weiect nominees for
ben chtisen.
The recess nt 7 o'clock theunty
offlc.ea nnd deeutea eo slate
was until H but there wus no effort to
and district conventions by prmary
reaume work until 9 o'clock.
elect
loDH.
When Dow cam
to the platform
The convention favored Increasing
to make a nomlnuttun for conurcMs li
waa clear that l.ucero would be cho- t:ie pay of ntcmlMUs of the tate
by
e to un a mount suflclent to
sen
acclamation. i,acero hud saiil
pay IfvhiK costs.
in
lli day before thut he hound
It demnuded 4hat
would not be nominated and hud In the irtate lie redlstrb ted fur legM)a
d tented thnt he might decline to ait Hire purposes rr accordance
with
cept the nomination. In accepting he prcHnt population.
sold he had not been nominated but
pen of the prenent workre
The
aery
ice;
drafted Into
thut since lu man's compensation Inw
and the pas.
abhorred a slacker tie would Ik coin mmmc
In lieu of a measure modeled
pel led to accept the call. He auhl
Ohio
(Is
law
ilv
after
nuked. Th
also that If elected lo congress be plutform atkn
that ,the demanda of
woutil do his utmost to keep the lid
labor he met with nymputhv, justice
forever on the liquor tratflc. He in' and
falriM'ss to the workingman, but
now the federal prohibition officer for
with a realisation of the paramount
.rw Aiexico.
Interest of the public. An eight-hoOn the office, of supreme
court day
iid u minimum wage for women
justice, Fatton wus the victor, defeating Judge C. H. Hi ice of Chaves by and Klrls (n all Industry f favored.
Tire platform1 axka ihn rihfni nr
the vote of 1ST to 5)0 The Insinua
tion that Urlce would not do on ac all tov legislation passed by -- recent
leRiMititures nnd
comeount of It la friendship for Juntlre
plete revision of the whole a tsximr

'

1

.
0
Huher Hart, 41 years old.dled
lam ftlitht nt his home on Kat Milvc'r
nvenue. He had ben a resident of
Alhuquerque for several yeurs and
hud made many frlenus here.
Mr. Unit, until III health nffllctect
him. wntt engaged in
he grooeryj
iiuhlncKs In Onk Park. Ill,, nit a nvcnp
of the firm of Ht rick hind A Hart,
After ltl yenns In active business ha
fi
wus forced to go to t'nllfornln. for
of health. Iater he came lo this
cliy and built nn attractive aome on
Kiift Hilver avenue.
He in survived by hla wldissr and
one daughter, leontlne.
nrrnngemenls had not
1'he rum-rn- l
been concluded ibis nfteriioon and
will 1h announced Inter.

Republicans Adopt
Progressive Platform
(Cnr. tinned mm page one.)
II, II. Watklnn,
I'nge,
Crescendo
M orn,
I o I ores
Tl II meno
nd ra,
Muiilx, peiflno Itubl, Thomas HiiKhes,

Ha

.Mrs. A. II. Stroup, ltaarles Chadwick,
M. K. Wyhlcr. A. H. Htroup, Atnnrlo
.Mont ova, .li rre Haggard. .1. It. Burg.

Vtc, Mrs. Margaret Medler.
William
H. Itortenwald,
Jimeph II. Kk Inner.
.
B. Hpltx, N. fl. Md'rodeti,
Van

Harry Uiuuiid, fmnk (Irahum, Herman Crile. Ftodiigo Ha no, Nicolas
ArmUo. Air's. T. A. Whltcomb, I'viildo
cTnnchix, Mrs. Al Coleman, iluy Hog-erJeMUH

Werner.

Uomern, Lut Hnca. Toman
iinUrlel ArmlJo, M. K. Ortlx.

Itamon T. ortlx, I4uls del Prnte, Nestor .Montoyn, Jeorg Major. leHdero

HERALD

THURSDAY, AUOUST

would safeguard tho Interest of
America.
Itecord In ttntr
Oomlngt down to state affairs. Mr.
Montoys ssid the Uepublican party
had always stood for progress In New
Mexico and that it would continue
to do so. He said It was time that
a state-wid- e
primary law be enacted
and that the party would be found
supporting the primary.
e
"We want none of Ihe
bosses, nor none of the new style
bosses," he said. "The party must
have leaders.
Primaries will give all
a voice In saying who shall lie the
leaders."
He declared the republican party
wna for educational advancement and
urged better salaries for teachers.
He praised the war record of the
state and said the party stood for the
of orgnntxed
labor. Ho deplored the muddle in Tenessee over
suffrage and an Id New Mexico wnn
onn of Ihe republican states which
had assisted women In gaining the
vote and pointed to the fact thnt
of the republican states had
ratified the snHrnge amendment.
Committee Named
At the conclusion of Mr, Montoya's
address, the chairman was Instructed
by vote of tho convention to name
committees nnd the convention then
took a recess of SO mlnutea while the
committees prepared their reports.
Tho committees were appointed as
follows:
Credentials: X, II. MeCrmlen. M.
C. Ortla, J. Arm I Jo. Aurello Montoyn.
fieorge Make.
Utiles and order of business:
I sia a Oulterres,
A. H. Htroup,
Van O. Olsen, Prlinivlto Candalerlu.
B.
M.
organisation;
Permanent
Otero. T. It. - Itoat right, Tnrrlllo
Archuleta, Oriego (la rein, J. T. Yoifng.
Itcsnlutlona: Thomas Hushes. 11.
Ft. Jamison. C M, Bolts. John Bnron
Hurg. J. H. Mi h tar. John W. Wilson,
Ucorge Rosllngton.
Oommlttcc of one from each precinct to recommend delegates to he
state convention : No. I. Louts Trujlllo; No 2, Ksplfanln t'hnves; No. 3,
Toman O, (Innutlcs; No. 4, Jose Marlines : N o. r, HI moil Ta fa ya ; No, A ,
Manuel Turrlcia; No. ?, .lose M.
.1 un n
8,
OuiterrcK ; No.
de Plos
Chaves,; wVo. , Puvo J. ArmlJIo; Nn.
10. Fllomeno Morn; No, II, MuUhi lades Chaves; No. 12, Chen. Chadwick:
No. 13 H, Romero; No. 14, Ttegn A.
Armlln; No. 1 R, Hedro f llenson; No.
22, Ksplrriton haves; No. 2.1, Frances
Trujlllo; No. 2. .1. It. Anlnxar; No.
28, Manuel Ranches y Arrundn; No.
34: Isals (lullerres; Nn, S.'t. P.
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A Price

for

Every Pocketbook
There i iiiit
merely wiling

difference lietween
vlotliinir ami wiling
liy Helling HotlihiK
elotliinK vhTiich.
value we mean Hint when a man buys
t
a Hit
or a enat at Kuhank Broth rm
he take with him the dothing
ami
a Iho the knowledge that he'a gotten
jiiKt
little more for his money than
he could get anywhere else.
There are dot hen here to meet, every
atyle demand and to meet every pocki

i

!

et hook.

110413

Wt

Cantral.

Pbon 513.

Aztec Fuel Co.
Save Money by ptitting in your Winter Supply of Coal NOW.
1102 No. First
Phone 251

ni

You will find It in our Cft&ui- flcd Oolumnj,

Mayor of Cork
Walter Caldwell
Grows Weaker From
Knocks Out' Roth
Hit Hunger Strike
t
mil
"ETTTt la v bTar'J.
Ak. U.
sv tni AMoeiATte sacss
Walter Caldwell, middle west con

LONDON,
Au
Terrenco
MacHweney, mayor of Cork, despite
two serious collnpsfs last nlpht due to
his critical condition resulilna; from
hla hunaar atrlke In Brixton prison,
was briRhter this morning when vis
tied by Father Domlnlck, his personal
chaplain. He wns too weak to spenk
more thnn a few words, however.
It was officially atnted todny thnt
thirteen policemen were Injured none
seriously, during- - last nlirht'i disturbances outside Brixton prison when a
crowd en Ku tied in a freo fhrht with the
police.

tender from Turn Jones "stable," Inst
knorked out Jack Roth. Ilirht
niKt
hesvyweis-h- t
nf the I'nlled Htstes
army. In the fourth round of a ached-ulc- d
ten rmind bout.
The cjrffa of a sea, fowl are almost
conical in form, so thai they will
only roll In a clrclo.
NOTM'K OP IU.MOVAI.
I 'wlfh to imttfy uie dtixeiis of
Albnipicnpie that I have
my
I
I'nrlors toMNi W. t'op.
wr Ac.,
when I will hnvc the
UMHht-i- i
funeml home in the Wed.
m:h, mcm iim v
I'mlciiiikcr

mt

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Ve

r

wih

to aniioiiuee that we have moved our snlcs room
and service station from COM West Central to 4 i West Gold

avenue.
With the installation of five thousand dollars worth nf new
machinery and equipment and the services of a Hudson and
Essex expert we are in a position to render the highest class
service on the Hudson and Kssex.
AVe invite the public to pay ns a visit for the purpose of
getting acquainted with two of the finest cars Hudson and

PAUL DOR AN, Distributor,.
424 West Gold Avenue, Albuquerquo.

H lego
M on tyn ,
A . Arm I Jo,
a rlos
Hnfael
nrpenter
Orh'K".
Manuel
f ifinxales,
Francisco Trujlllo, J. M.
WilMin, M, It. Otero, 1). H. Itontrlght,
Weil, (Iforge frnlg,
K. R
Hidntv
Ijindolfl. Uafnel pena, K. O. Wenter-- ,
fl Id, J. M. Ruliisnr, C. M. Potts. T. P.
Him Hon, I. M. Barber, William Stewart, leroy H. Peters, Dan I'adllla, I).
A. Porterfleld. Harvey Moore, W. A. PKACK THKATV
(llllenwuter. It. tl. Kutherland, ManK WAR
BA
uel 8. Pino. Manuel ttanchex y Arnn-d"Yes,
TE RRE
HAPTE.
sah.
t.
Trnniiulllano Herrera, Inn In
I
Jedge,
mnn.
dni
at
brlrks
frowed
Satelo Apndacn Hnrlque
But when he come along wid a shotPrank Onhnldon, ruirsc Arlmjo, gun.
I Jes' up an lef." Margaret Ray
I'rlmltlvo Cnndelnrlo. lnndro
wna speaking.
"Hat ul' gun's no
anil Fernnndo peren
'count anyhow. Jedge she ain't even
Meets nt 111 A. M.
gotta trigger, " said Jo Riley, The
The convention wna cnlled to order Judge sent them home after they
nt It) o'clock with Neatnr Mnntoya as signed a hack-fenc- e
peuee treaty.
chnlrmnn nnd 4'hos. chadwick ns
upon the recommendutlcn of
was wi-rr- WF.T

the county central committee which
held a short session previous to the
opening of the convention.
Mr. Montoyn delivered n keynote
sneech In which he extolled Senator
llnrdlnrr nnd the Republican party
platform, declared the Republican
party In the stnte nnd always been
the party nf progress and said It
would continue to set u record to
which nil could point with pride. '
Mr. Montoya's reference lo ITnrrt-In- g
nn the leading statesman nf Ohio
and n candidate sl could follow drew
n wave of applause froth Ihe delegates
nnd his .further reference lo
nlvin
Cotilldge. candidate fur vice president,
provoked ns bigt a dcmom-tratlonMr. Mnntoya nssnlled
the lenlrtie
of nations. Its nuthnr who demnnded
It he approved without the dotting
nf nn "I" or crossing nf a "t" and
snld Harding would bring us pence
by resolution and under terms which

it

armv. hi: rays.

ry
f'ght
The storm bow
centers over the declaration of a wel
speaker that he didn't believe I here
were teetotalers In iho whole army
during Ihe war.
oiui-- : TM TO OTIir.lt
WANTS IHVOKCE.
mi:
ANOEIjFH
Thnt men visitors
were nl lowed in his homle nnd, in (he
presence of the minor children, his
wife "kissed, enressed nnd loved her
admirers." are some of the charges
In the divorce petition filed by A. F.
Frankenstein, director of tho Orph-euorchestra.
The Herald it the Kew Mexico

LONDON
Tho
goes merrily on.

paper that take, the 4,War.tM-ou- t
of Want Ada by brinffinf Beiults.

Luxurious Comfort is Only One of the
Attributes of the Overstuffed Suite
JUST ARRIVED
Three I'leces Huites thut pussesH nil the comfort-Rivin- g
nnnlltles, without tarkhiK thnt hlfthly essential fuetor, "Meuuty."
rphoUtered In tin
exceptionally hlrfh vrii'le tiipestry, with muhoRiiny frame; loose cushions; wide pillow nrms,
Kl

i: Ol It .MMN AVIMMIW

Strong Brothers
PIOM:i It HOMP.

TltMHIIKHS.

NTItOMl IU.M K.

KKtfMI

AND

fOPl-K-

Hoy! SIcinnay, C'mon Over
You know Hanna & Hanna, where they make all the kodak
pictures. Wel', they've got a lot of wooden ipjoli that the
filmi come on. They're giving 'em away to the kidt and
everything.

C'mon over and we'll get our hata full.

Did You Get One of These

BROOMS
AT THE UNITED STORE

If not yon had better hurry.

Every day we sell doiens
of them and never has a better broom been sold for twice
the money.

MMteni.

.The itdmlnlstnttlnn of stnte hind
by u blptirtiHUn board ia fvnid with
the recommendartjun that the reinulu-in- g
public Uoniuin bo rellnoiilMhed th.
state under pioper adinlnistrntion.
miirea fepiilMicaiia.
The reptthlicnn ndmltUstrsi'lnn la
iicored Tor Its futilure to Include the
subject of better sulurlea for tench-er- a
in the cull for the speclul
held this spring. The democrats pled aed their sunnon
in
wilary schedule based upon
proven
Miviency wun a, minimum ut
early. Higher suiurfcM
iui; rratlons for county school and
an- Mriiiiec.aeniM nun rre text booltH In
grammar gindea of nubile aiinni.
are asaed,
no removal of atute
iiimniinons and puMlc schools from
politics und the passage of a. special
levy t maintain the hlabi- - inuiim.
U.Ktmn of hunting-- ure luked In fhu
iiMiiurm..
The parly lm nledanl tn o
grum of adequate legal nnd financial
looviaion ror a strong state Uepurt-H- it
nt of heultil and eniolnnt
I
health udminlHtratlon. Kfficiency und
economy in the adnWnlatmtjon of
public affairs la asked.
To chat end. the osrtv demnnda
the a hoi Jilo 11 of all useleaa
ofiices
iiib- hip iweniy-iw- o
mounted
policemen, eight gasoline Inspectors
twenty-nln- a
and
"giiberaatonUI
protege foisted upon the counties
as superintendents" as deserving? special attention. The paswigo of a
budget system to Include
all state expenditures Is aaked. Liberal and efcottvo laws for the cure
and it'hnbilliuUon of disabled veterans are favored as are measures
to give aid In land settlement; home
buiMhiif or vocutionol training to
men and women.
The convention took a square
n
stand agulnst the reiieal of
of the Volstead act.
It asked that a.
hoard
hcreated to protect and conserve
the wild game of th state.
The women were congratulated
upon their enfranchlaement and a demand was voiced that tho roiwfl-tuilo- n
of the stale of New Mexico
be changed to allow women lo hold
any office under the same reetrlc-tton- s
ns now ftpolv to men.
The platform adopted at Har PYaiw
clsro waa endorsed, as were nh nominations ror Co and Koosevelt.
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Spring Suspension
And the Life of a Car

1

I

i
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I
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The relationship liclwcen t he .spring suspension mil I lie life of un automobile is
vIonp indeed.
Kern automotive engineers
huve detei mined liy exhaustive luliratorv
nnd road tenia that a combination of two
sprinit type (rive the
of a ear
muximuin eomfort and nt the saiuo time

protect the various mechanical parts
against shocks and jam.
That ia why two type of apriiiga havf.
been developed for Uiiiek van the
for the front end and the cantilever, of purely Buick design, for tho rear.
The Huccewiful combination of these two
spring type gives the Huick the easy
riding qualities so essential to comfortable driving in New Mexico, and also accounts for tho. wonderful Buick stamina
under all kinds of road conditions and
abuse.
This happy spring combination is just aunt her of the joyg of owning a Uuick in
a

Nil

Mexico.

McCollough Buick Company
Fifth and

Qold

Telephone 1200

Friday and- Saturday
We will sell Broom and Dustpan tZ(c
both for
KJil.
-

And a chance on an aluminum stew pan
with every purchase cf this combination.

UNIT

One Cent To One Dollar Stores Co. Inc.

321 WEST CENTRAL
Second Store From Corner

,
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NEW MEXICO GETS
A GREAT

EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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HERALD

Strange Elephant Rock a Freak oi Nature (r

The Tale of Terry. Tullivc
A. Message far Men

BOOST

September Issue of The
Larth Largely Kevot
ed Tb This State.
The real nnA varied rtporlunlliea
Which are to he found In New MeUo.
nonro
of wealth have been
who
nnlv tanned. la ihe auhiect of an ar
ticle In he Heptember number of The
ptihllfthed by tha
Kncih, tho mnanvan
Ponta Ke railroad to lnlereat home
rceekera In i ho annthweai.
A. M. Hove, aaalatnnt editor of tha
fnagnaine, auyn:
"Nature haa been kind lo New Mm-pH hna natural reaourcea, won-de- rf
u My
nrled a nd mi m rnua, ' and
he proeeeda In hla articvie lo nrnn
ilia viirlona feat urea of tha atate
which will appeal to home seek era.
Climate, minU nealerted.
eral reaouiTea. foraata, waterpower

k

i
3

'
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Tulliver sold peanuts in the old B. and 0. depot at Farmers
Ferry, Ohio, irom the week liter he was mustered out oi the Union
Army until a tew days ago when Father Time recruited him. The
story oi old Terry's career as a peanut vender carries a pertinent merchandising message.

'-T- erry

.

and Irrigation, agriculture and
raining are all mrntloned. "New
Mexico, In ah on, tn a land of big
nport unit lea," aaya Mr. Hove,
In oilcll on to iha article enumernt-Ina- j
Uta advuntngea oi living In New
of
.Mexico, tha cover of thla laau
Tha Earth la a picture, of a ranch
home In tha Pecoa vullt-y- one of tha
fertile valleya In tha atata.
Thla copy of tha magailne will go
in 24.000 homeaeekera and other
In territory which la aervled
by tho Hnnia Ke railway, and J. K.
editor, expect a many
an a renult of the tntormntlon
enntint'd In tha article.

ONLY ONE PROTEST

Elephant Rock, Leadvllle National Forest, Colorado
The Attention f Ihounanda of vla
itora tn the Leadvllle initioiiiil f ureal
hiiKf tlrplitinl nol iv-- ',
('uii'inff
the romlNUIe
wildernexM,
thm
4'lM'r ikppront'h to the ohjeci re-ven l la Identity na a huae lion'der.

pour to be
mote from

Hearings, However, Will
Not Open Till Sept. 3;
High St. Objecting.

years Terry sold nothing but peanuts. Then a
For twenty-iiv- e
iriend advised him to put in a line oi popcorn. Terry did and found
his overhead expenses about the same as when he was selling nothing
but peanuts. Then Terry, began to think. He talked it over with a
banker, and soon was selling books, tobacco, pipes, magazines, candy,
newspapers and cigars in addition to his peanuts and popcorn. And
still the overhead had not increased perceptibly.

whoKO

e
ah.'ipe h;ia been
by lite wriitlicrtng vlemenia

flephnnt-llk-

' inliioned

Tin, rioikLlt

Im .biwiLhofl
i.IiIh-AN
rock." and aiKbfcvrM
way paue in wmider-throitK- h
itiif nNloninhiiK nt til the innrvelh of
nature tn iitlntt a rock with elephart-lik- e
ttinkn.

"icnhiint

n

puw'na tlmt

years Terry had been iorced to make his
Now, ior twenty-iiv- e
whole profit on the peanuts he sold. Aiter he enlarged his Held oi endeavor he iound that he could sell his peanuts a great deal cheaper
and make a better living than ever.

Cattle Ranges Fast Disappearing
In Middle West, Writer Finds;
Ranchmen Having Hard Battles

Although September 3, Iha date for
of prnteata In the pro
the
poaed puvln g program by t he cit y
corn mlalonera la not very fn r awn y,
received ill
only one protent hna
Arthur M. Kvuna, a correponden t of the t'tilciiKo Tribune, who hna
" loveHilKHiitn, liinn contlltiona,
tlic ofilce of the city clerk.
been liuikinK a tour of the middle
Thla la a letter nf proltmt whlrh the following nrtlcle rcHantliiK the HvcHiock PdiiNtry of the nortliwent,
will not he opened until the city
which la of couhtderfl'Me interest in llvemm k k'owcik of the nntithweat, uu
meet to hear prnti'Nta. The the condlllona in both Mitctlona of thu country are fumcwhat almllur:
atrnnaeat op poult ton to tho paving
meri'H at Kitnwiji ("lly rd umped inn
program la anid to he comma from
8lOlX F.VliH. H. U., Aug.
n arenler percenl
miIiik
In n b.nl pound.
North I Mich atreet, where ll la wild rout iiidtiHtiy ia
I here la only
""lUv ,,0"0,
one property wner that
'
J
Kwr
tIlun a yt,ir tlu.
ravor
or paving.
la in
IllMllllI IIIIOICV.
1....... iiilKer hum
The Dakota ninnra, too, report de
According to tcpoi la there are n, ragtlieuia
iuiv pleted herd. Home ia'.Hir-- aay thi'V
are being Uiiuimaot'd.
U'W objeciora to puvln a on Houtli
MfiiL
inuiKct tlliecl irom tue have loat
money on cittih fed even on
hurond and Mouth
atiueta und giuaa, in corn lo
uelt.g too cuaiiy for
Ifhetip piifiiire laud, when the labor
w on Kaat Cent nil avouue.
u
l
eat-illift aioek
ul Iha pi
In.
are
coata
TlKtired
have the privilege of Bendnttfaiia inun uaHie ami
Kverywhcre on ihn trip atorlea nf
ing na If iter of proteai or appear- lenH iiii'blwlncn
,
per
Ionhph have been retailed to the tour- ing In person be fere the eomiiiMaiun-eicm
Me;
More laod ov.r which the
on 4epteinle.r 3.
At flmt they appeared to Im
lata.
wli.-.n,highly exnirrernt d. but after henrlng
Ciiy C'oinmlaatoner Jack Itiiyuoida rouiiieti ia being lunted lino
type of complaint for l.aoo
nne
ni the coininkNMioiiera' meeting' luai ..A.. , a
h.'m hei.lM.
me
Hat lo
night uaked the right of the rlty to
takea n different view.
and Mi inlliH, aroonen few
buithtrI In-aliopH of I he ItatnleiH I tie
pt mi pone paving In prnteaiing
random Inatnncea:
Uie.it Lllere
Mini ler cll'eH Uail
until pi leva have dropped, kin centeia, the euhauiiier IiihIh
o.l'ainirr ItciMtrta Ixmh,
favored overruling of prnteata If pav- High . oat haa um airong u eluti-- ua
At
acre farmer
Mmimnulh
ing i'oiild be pom pun mi. In thla wuy ever, out here in the ivgluim w iie.i l . . m, h j ft Hn I.OOO
mir her, on wh,.h
he auld tha nerving of notlcee might l li raw material la raiwn iiu- travel- - hU biaa
more
lo
titun fluu
nuiouuia
It
If
queaiioll
in
atreet
avoided
the
er nuiia t Iiu pi loo ol becfaietik uml per head.
waa to ins paved (U a Inter dute.
t
f
cliopM over iho I'outiter an much
ChllUcothe, Mo., three farmera
At
of auch uIHirk
Tha ijueatlun aa to
In
problem for thu family ua ii iu
mild their loHaea during the year ran
a move In lo be taken up with City
bljj
cillea.
the
2U
a head and
between ftoo and
Attorney William Keuher, an soon uh
IuiMirUiit.
utile Qiie-4othat aome raHera bad fared even
he returna lo the city.
Home gloomy propheta aay if tha wo rue. At Tope k a a atate official In
rtouciion of the- heniH t oniimieM at all aeriouancKK reported one ciimo
present ran- meak nuy jump to where a raiser had no Id n bunch on
l.KAtil I TO BACK LAW. tha
ut. which hia lona had run lo 1 1X6 per
UU
a puiind ultnin a
ceo la or
A league of reformed
OKNKVA
or they iua head.
nm proe wio.-They
y
tler-nanItberutfd ronvlcia of aouthern
b., a former
prove rigut, liut In uify eveui Hie tat
At Fremont.
hua been formed at Htiniwbuta
in clnae touch with farm-er- r,
tie fiueatton la one ol deep cnnterii.
Length of aervlce In prison landed a At
atop lliia lour h;iH inaile in
IdfHcH or
UtO tn
IN0 per
oveiy
auld
inuidorer and burglar named
aix atutea, l lie larineia hatu mlke i head hail not been at nil uncommon
ha prealdency of I lie organuuitlon. Willi tliiphaiOHIhhi year.
duelng
the
a
mem-beryeara.
AH
42
He had aerved
wan pi aeiiied
One comment la heard In every vilpromise lo be good In the future thatKver whereareevidence
ipiitling itpi'iutiona in lage. The only difference la In Ihe
and aid In the auppreanion of crime. kheer
ourageiuent.
bill the tune runa like thin:
word,
dlt
Itnring the lant y ur after bu Ittg
"I boiiKht a hit of meat and the
(cuttle Horn the graa. then tceoi.: butcher chatged me i0 centa a pound.
I
a
I naked
them coin tit 1.&U to J1.hu ami
him what my cattle would
All OLD RECIPE
a IiumIicI, they luivo aeui their bring and he auld nbmit II In 10 centa,
only lo rcccvc mr I hey drepa
i:Lo k to uiuritet,
which would
.i"M ii mil ko meat on the hoof worth HO
wim
mi i'
llie NllliMietl
oai litem.
n'a. Where doca th other 40 centa
TO DARKEN HAIR
llcnK (iron- Small.
A" the way from fialeaburg lo
In N'ehruaku the atate uuthorlilen
Fa Ha tlie loinimN have hennl
anv hundieUM of nun are acadlng cai- - '
with
Ktory
varlatlona oh to
that
paalure
direct
mi
In
murkel
tie to
t hit in fig urea.
I'eeiletH will nol buy.
ontmon eardeii Kage and Kutphur
Ami iiHiially on top of It cornea n
Mrvitkeil, faded or gray hair dark
the a real cattle region went of tirar.d
comment from ihe farmer na to
Inland u great fulling oiT In herda
a lit I ou) hful at omv.
marketing. They are talk-wi- g
lepoiled. The k row era have found It
very
vantly more prulhable lo ralae grain,
that much more limn Ihe league
Hulplfur.
proMrly
compoundof
dwindled.
nutioiia.
have
and
caltki
there
and
Tu
ed, hrlnga hack Ihe miturul color and
Near Fremont, where a few yeara
In Oermanv, automobile Urea coal
luatre to Ihe hair when laded, atreak-r- d ago there were live large feedera pulor grny- Yeara ago the only wny ling more porurhoune and alrioln on na much na 2.io mnrka.
to get thla mixture waa (o make It at anlmiila from the rangca, now onh
Pnaapiigcr nutomobilea.
It la eidlm
home, which la m unity and trouble-aomone la doing huainenH, und not much
nted. nun ii n average nf 300 gallona of
at that.
any
Nowaday h we aim ply auk at
gaaoline annually, whllr- trucka t
nf the
h
Kun an a
In
drug at ore for "W yet ha Huge ami Hut
thla year urn w ithout herd. l.r.oo.
phur torn pound.
too will gel
iiHaociallon
ho tho atate liveatuek
e
large bottle nf thla
reported a few daya ago. The
Topeka
f'cJP"
In proved by the addition of Kvery-hod- y farmera are ciiHpoaing ol their atock
very
mat.,
little
lredlenla. at
ao nipldly that in the ttrat alx month
uaea thla preparation now,
thla year 1 per cent more calvea
nn one can poalbly tell that you of
wero ahlpped to inarket than In the
It
It
your
an
an
hair,
doca
darkenetl
Aa lo Ihe old
mo period In IHHi.
naturulty and evenly. You dampen a 'time Knnaaa prime four year old

,.

The story oi Terry Tulliver demonstrates how a large institution,
provided it is well managed, can aiiord to sell the same quality oi
merchandise ior less than the smaller stores. Rosenwald Brothers
demonstrated this to Albuquerque housewives with the Groce-TotThey would appreciate an apportunity to demonstrate to men that
the Men's Shop can sell quality clothing and haberdashery ior less than
e.

"J

lfl

lan.

other smaller stores.

td

Rosenwald Bros. Men's S
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits at $40 and Up
if
Baptists Assist

...

Eighth Wife
Seeks Divorce

apnnge or aoft bruah w'th It ar-- draw
thla ih rough your hair, taking one
amall at rand at a lime; by morning
lb gray hair dtaappenra, and after
another application or two, your hair
hecomea beautifully dark, thick and
gluaay and you look year younger.

,
aieera, a acarclly la reported.
Market Tlitm Idglit.
They nre marketing I hem llaht
theae dnya at two or three yeara old.
The uattortaiion'a experta aay that la at
year the average market welaiit of

-

his)

and
Colleges By Gifts
Schools

NKW YOltK, Aug. 28. Fifty-on- e
Itaujlat achoola and collegea of the
Northern Hop tint convention have re- 00,000,000
calved a portion of the
fund being 'col ice led to cover a five- yeur extentlon program. lr. Frank
W. Tadelford, executive aecretary or
the denomtnntlon'a hoard nf education, announced here today.
Money tiitia fur puid out, nmotint- ing to fl&u,440, repreanta flrat pay
menm which win be toiiowea oy
othera until upproxlmately $au.000.-Otihna been distributed for educaOr. l'ndelford an Id
tional mirnoaea.
that aecoml paymenla would be naido
periou,
before the end of the vacation Inatltu-liona
furnlxhlng the beneficiary
with funda for immediate employment.
Firei payment. In amounta rang- Ing In aite from $500 lo $10,000 have
been made to iha following Inailtu- -

Oriiduiitr, Cincinnati ('onservntory nf Musii'.
(irudimtP, KrcCKcr School of Alusist', Kt. I.onin

Will Resume Her Class In Piano
1

Ml

M

Berkeley.
Theological Hemlnarlea.
Oal.; Chicago, Croier, Cheater, Fa.;
Xanana City, Newton, Maaa.; Norther,
Chicago, III.; Hocheatcr, N. Y.
Training Hchoola; Chicago,
Norwegian Haptfat OWIniiy
llouae, Chicago. 111.; Ilethel Acudemy,
Ht. Paul, Minn.:
Fnlon College of
Iowa, Uea Moinea. Ia.
t'nllegea: Hit tea, f.'t Itrown, It.
T.; Hucknell,
Fa.; Caiieton, Minn.;
Colby, Me-- : Colgate, N. Y.; nenlaon,
Orand Inland. Neb.; Hll'adale. K;teh.;
Kalatmutoo, Mich.; McMlnnville. Ore.;
Ottawa, Kan.; tied lan da, Cui.; Bliurt-letHI.; Hioux rallH. h l.: Iea
Moinea, la.; William jewell, Liberty.

For Information Call at 713 West Copper Avenue,
Or Telephone 1201.

Junior Collegea Broaddua, C:arka- burg. W. Vn.; 'edar Valley, Oange,la,; Colorado women a college, ienver. Colo.; Francla Bhlmer, Mt. Car
Mo.;
roll,
III.:
Hardin. Mexico,
Keuka. Keuka Park, N. Y.: Hio
Urande, O. ; Htephena, Columbia, Mo,
In China, at dinner and thenlrlcnl
performuneea. Ii la euaiomary to provide gueata or apectatora with hot
lowela anturntrd with aeented water
lor wiping their facea.
boM'TI" TOB WiaHIMO-taB'- t
wlak voa omi4 find a ion
flad It.Doa't with jroa
Bieni neat n.
Don't, vUk yoa
U.

PLACES ARE AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED NUMBER Of ADDITIONAL PUPILS
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By
buna

iilil
lift.

aaakt real

ael4 tall
HOW
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gfifTl'lk
11

ft

yur
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A.h

ii"

blAlloMM
HMI kiujtuu

aparl-

fcegie

I

tha Baraltl't OtaMlflad

jlHICHESTER
ire nf
f.OK Atr.FI.F.ft The eighth
"Kid" Me oy, fnmnita pugiltnt. In
real life. Mm, Norman Mdhr, hua
JumI am-i- l her liunhaiMl for divorce.
I'lciurea aro of Mt o ami hla
wife.

Wheat Cut and
Made Into Biscuits
In 55 Minutes
Knn., Aug. Jfl.
CHAPMAN.
Trnnaformntlon of wheat from
atanding grain to hot b lake Ik In
tfi mlnutea la a record eaubllahed
here recently by Harry Ruff, head
nf a local milling company. Ha
drove Into a field where a farmer
waa harveatlng wheat with a
threaher, which cuta und
th
the grain In one operation and took
two buahela of
wheat. Thla he ruahed to the mill
where It waa ground Immediately,
then took the flour home and Mm.
Huff made hiweutta.
From the time the grain waa
cut lo the flrat bite of biacult waa
five mlnutea lena than an hour.
Including $2 mlnutea apenv on the
roatl.

tiona:

Mo.

Mrs. E. C. Reid

On Wednesday, September

51

'rv.:

Colamni.

Panoa

M.

PILLS
SRMttNa.
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Mnl. Safaat. Alwen
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HOT, DIZZY

- a

i

of Cutting Corner,
Collision Results

and

Annoying Condition RelieTed,
She Says, by Cardni.
Atlanta, Oa, Mln Altca rrancta
of 20 East Alaiaader Htraat,
tlila eily, aaya: "Attar aotvrlui
1 auffarvd ao unich
with
My back ached.
wutuuti y waaknaaa.
I would hare, at oartaln tlmaa, a hot
(ralluK that aeamol to so to mr head,
livon mr abouldera would hurt, and It
ninria m very dlztr and uncomfortable. When tha blood would flow to
my bead I euppoae that waa wbat II
waa I would ,'alut and feat ao weak.
"I conldnt do my work. I bad a
good poatllon. and thla waa aurely
annoying aa well aa embarraaatuc. I
would usually bare to (o home and
ao to bed. I certainly euffered greatly.
"I heard ol Cardul, and my mother
bought it (or me. It waa tua nrai ana
only medicine that ever did B any
good for thla irouoiev
Dliilneaa. headache, etdeache, bark
fenllug a:id other dl
arhe, tired-ou- t
asreeabla aymptoma are often algna ol
womanly trouble.. Thoueande ol women who formerly euffered Irom thee,
and almllur allmenta have louud Car
dul a very valuable remedy.
Cardul la oomuoeed only of pure,
Vegetable Ingredlenta which have Ion
fiMn MAinluHl aa of medicinal value
in tbe treatment ol many dlaoawa and
dlnordera peculiar to woman.
Young,

tetli It

mGT

A' vera I actidenta of a minor character were reported tn tha police laat
night and today.
A car driven by
Hawk Jonea collided with a car of
l
Victor
nt Fourth atreet and
Copper avenue laat night. Jonea according to tha police waa turning a
Jny corner. He wi.a cited to appenr
In court tndny nn a charge of reck-ledriving. Hla ruae wua cnMinued
until 3 o'eliM'k tomorrow morning.
According to a report received by
the police n wagon or the Matthew
Hry company wua hit by a atreet
car at Kighth atreet and Central nve- nuo yenterday.
Citndc liuiu Harerua
reported that nn automobile driven by
J. W. Tntum hit hla bicycle on (lold
avenue thla morning, amaahlug It.
TMR HKHM.I) WANT All PAtiR
tor every purpose
ha. a rluittilflt-alloand re.ulla for thoee who uae Ihem.

Steaming DelMontk
Beans cooked tender
with Tomato Sauce -a feast fit for a king.
C,And one of the
most economical foods you
can buy.

o

FEELING

Atlanta Lady's UncomfortaUe

Taira (!arilut.
Your drua-ala- t

i-

Girls! Howard's
Buttermilk Cream
An
beauty recipe brought
up to date contain, true buttermilk In
the form of a wonderful vanishing cream.
Sold by all nret-cladrug and dept store
on the money back If dissatisfied plan.

Highland pharmary, phone

ftf. Palace Drug company.
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MOVING
la trouble, bolher and muaa enough without being forced to
worry about indifferent aervlve. tip ringer have buawd their
aurceaa on promptneaa. rourttav and arfulnira.

SPRlrJGER TRANSFER ca?iffNE'(3
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the Orsys here Sunday afternoon,
The Orsys wers weakened at Helen
by the ti)Mnc
of Xnlasnr,
third
liiwmin,p but with ftalnsar back In
Sunday tho tlrnys ara
the hue-uto cap'ure the honor. Imn
Psdllia. Or ray mnntfr, however- - la
not expecting an essy tlma of It and
In roarhtni
hla laam continually.
Tha Ofays now claim seoond place
In tha raoa for tha at Ma champion
ship. If tha Helen playara would win
Hnndny. they would hay a a right to
cluim that place. Thin alno would
Hive tha Aq'a a claim on tha second
pin re In tha state championship raca,
they having defeated Helen.
At tha prcaent ttma Gibson In tha
only team that haa showed that It
la too strong for tha Oroya.
If tha
tmys ahould loaa Hundny and tha
Ao's ahould win from tha Oraya on
fteptember
lamt between tha
Ao's and Helen might hava to ha
pluyed to settle fntrs. Th Orays
think there is no danger of tha Aq'a
wlnnlg bpt tha Inttce aay they will
several change In tha outfield and
Infield having been mada on lha An,
learn since tha latter mat tha Oraya.
Who will pitch for tha Oroya ehtn-da- y
In not rat known,
ektlna a ho waa
raited upon to win moat anything fory
tha horna men. waa hit ao hard Hun-dant Helen that It la Ukely he will
not he atarted again. Home aay that
Heins had an off day and ran do
batter next tlma. At any rata Interest
la running high aa Hunday'a game
may deride wbo la to atand next. to
Uthson In championship hoa-r-

Bicycle Races On
Monday Will: B
.Open To All Boys
Because of tha change In data of
baseball game
tha KJ wants-Rotar- y
fivm Heptember 10 to neat Monday,
Br out Oommlaaianar Thomas Hi Net'
aon today announced that tha hley
rla rncea will ba run off omnaxt Moo
clay alao.
Racauaa ao many of tht Bar Hoouts
are out of town Mr. Moison announc
ed today that tha races will ha open
to all hoya In town Inataad of to
Hcouts only aa rev1oualy announced
The ft rat six boys registering for any
race however will be all that wHl be
I lowed
to an ter. Boya w iahlng to

anter tha race ara reaueatcd to reg
later at tha Chamber of Commerce
building.
Tha races and prleea follow:
One Quarter Mile Racej
Open to all boya 1 to 14.
hlcycla tlrea
prlaa Pair
First
awarded by Federal Rubber company.
utthahy, wia.
bicycle
Second- - prlaa Set
of
wrenches awarded by Frank Moss
berg company, Attleboro. Mass.
If and red Yard Blow Race
Open to all boya 11 to IT.
Prlaa Pair handlebara awarded by
Chicago Hand1 Jtnr company, Shelby.
,
Ohio,
Omm Half Mile Rare
Onen to all bora 14 to it.
First prlss Racine saddle awarded
by Persona Mfg. company. Worcester.
prise Bicycle lamp award
Bridgeport Brass company,

Coun
Mllo I Laos
Onen to all Bovs 11 to 14.
On

gold watch
First prtae m0
awarded by New Departure Mfg. com
pany, Bristol, Conn.
prise Oet bicycle chains
Second
awarded by Ltamond Chainoompany, IndlanapoUa, Ind.
One and One Half Mile Race
Open to alt registered ''toy He outs
14 to If.
gold
watch,
First prise ($S)
chain and knlfa awarded by Eclipse
Machine comoany. Elmlra. N.
fiUtoond prlsi--illva- r
Modai awarded
ny Tho eye la Trades of America,
Kew York. X.. Y.
Third prise Haclng bicycle Pedala
awarded by Terrlngton oompany
Turtneton. Conn.
All buys entering thaae racee must
register at tha Chamber of Commerce,

Yesterday
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Major Ltaffrit SUodlnff
National League.

W. U
44 41
47 bl
44 M
44

Brooklyn- -

New York
Plttaburgh
Chicago
Ft. Louie

..40

IfOHlon

Philadelphia
Aratoticaei

Ch'rr
Clvehu4

Nw

Pot

41

49

64
47

44

4T

74

.

.679
.544
.661
404
.494
.474
.424
.401

league.

W. U Pet.
44
.449
44 .414
74 44 .HOT
Kt
67 .444
41
47
.443

74

'

Yorw

8t. Lot tm
Boston
Washington.
Tteirofi
Philadelphia

.....74
..4

44
41

4S
71
41

Jocko Is a Prize
Circus Performer

DEFER ACTIOH OS

Tbt bird,

who Iws to

do

It

With

.191
.419

City Commission Thinks
$5,500 Too Much To
Spend In Work.

"

'

up

f

An appeal

Bo fcu to work to' gat Mm.
raoay
Mod hit toco'.
00 thai b
Bmt tho tamo bird oOoto bmb-UoWith

on

tmUo that woa't

league cluha nre always Wink
ing ahead. They nre piiyhiK' some
toothsome prices for minor league
si ara.
The reported sale of Pitcher Pat
8hea, of the Toronto International
'Len;u club to I he 4lnnls for 4I2.0KO
Is but one of the common Incidents
of present day financed speculations
In young players.
The old days when haaelmll players
could be bought for a aong nn now
hut glimmering memorlt-s.- '
Nhca lawks tJootl
Ho has
Rhea ta. a rlKhthander.
been clocking guinea for the Ienfs
this year. MrOraw sees In him the
making of n great hurler. If Hlien
makes a od Mcllrnw will consider
that the print? paid for him has t&en
well spent.
no vno remember bnrk In 1904
Bulie
When SlrOrnw paid $11.M
Marnuard of the Indianapolis ciun
That wss some hank roll lo turn over
for a player in those days. i ney
called 'Kobe the "411.000 Beauty.'
Later they called him the "41 1.000
Bloomer' But Just the same Rube
Is a ereat nltcher today and la help
pening Brooklyn keep Its hat
.
nant ring.
Buying
rlff Is
Clark Orlfflth Is writing out some
also. His
big checks for rookie tojt-ntbiggest buy wss First Huneman nana
Brower of the Sinn tl In a club for $lf.- 000.
Brnwer Is the home run king!
of the International and nn less than j
seven big league clubs were htilitinKi
for him at thu tlma Foxy Orlff put t
over the little deal.
Brower has already Joined the
nd Orlff is using him in the outfield
occasionally to break him In. With
Joe Judge doing about the aweficst
first sacking In Johnson's circuit there
Isn't much chance for the slitsglng
recruit to break In there so imrr may
make a third baseman nut of him.
Big Budget
But Brower Isn't tho only minor
leaguer Orlfflth has roped Into his
circus tent. He haa bought 11 so far.
and la still looking them over. The
outlay cost him 4fo,ono.
Connie Muck and MUgney jrnninsa
are also rinsing the can rctriaicr
loud and often for playing tnictit or
tha minor league cast.
Meanwhile the dun owners or me
small-tim- e
circuits are developing
financiers. It tases
Into first-clabig money to get a listening ear from
them. Thay know that thy can get.
their price for promising- players.
Svvr Scale High
Hnlie Ruth to,
Win en Boston sold
the Ysnkecs for t.24,000 It made the
value of all playem In general take a
jump. It showed that there was a
new scale of prices In vogue.
Of course. Babe waa a big alar
when he busted the cash register, hut
ha Is worth many times that price
to the New York Club.
Club owners seem to think that the
more they pay for a player the more
likely he Is to become a great star,
as Kuth did. Komcbody will probably
go wrong on this working principle.
Anyway the minor league managers
are doing a nice caah business.
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See the New Fall Line of

MEN'S

,
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v

oava

fcpi tv4

Out Two 'Miles To
Great Height.

bt Yhk AseociATtD pntmu
Hy Mnll.)
HH.O, T. H., Aug. 10.
Iuva flowing from the, Klluueu vol.
enno onto the Kau t'ent-rtnear here.
In eight months of nclivlly bus built

up a miniature mountain, several
hundred feet In height, und two inf
long and has covered nevcttly-ftv- c
m&cM of country wlt'i a thick coat
I nf( of volcanic deposit.
The Kau flows burst from the
Southern flank of the volcano, nboiil
six in He from the nut in crater, I
21 last.
It is still In action
and eh own few slirns of diminishing
in volume. In point of duration ol
unie tno now, or commimunn or
flows now running, nave been exceeded only once In the known history of iKIIaueu,' by tho flows of
lKtO-ti- l,
which .Here active' ten
months, traveled more tlum 4) miles
and rc'iehed to within ono tulle of
Volcano observer expert
this cliy.
the present flow to establish a new
duration record.
Hituie.Cf of the present flow In T:c- ccmber Iksi were merely a series of
cracks In the Knu demon's nurture.
Today, us a result of the piling up
of contiuually spouting lava, they
have built a mountain several hundred feet high. Ho permanently hue
this mnsH altered the contour of tho
country that It has been officially
numed "Muuna lkl." or "Llltle Muun-UUn- "
to disilnguiHh
It from
Its
14,000 foot lilk'li vnhunlc
neighbor, Maunn I,oa, or "ilig Mountuin."
At lireKiilur Intervals on the euin-m- il
of Ma una lkl are lakes L in o tun
lava, fei by active fountains, witrh
fling IhelrT fiery sh eunei over th
bunks to cascade down the hillsldo in
Fe
AQfs
ungry, red calntaels.
The lavn flows have rcnehed a.
Sunday On Grounds series
of deep pit craters ten miles
dlreetlon from tneir source,
of the Latter In onegenerations
these cruterH have
of he ItrKe while
The Ao'g and tho Ancient City team been the homea
will meet in their third gume of the "bosuin" fir "frigatee" birds, who now
nesting
other
seauon on the Baitta 1V grounds Sim- are driven to sek
on y afternoon. Tho Ao, men defeated places. As the advancing flown I1h- uimhi hs MiiccHslve colonies
of thene
Hsnta Fe In two previous games and birds,
they t'.y out over the hot
claim they are going to luke tnu tniro.
iHanta Fe haa asked for the third stream with piteous cries.
game In the hope of snatching- at
Constant obMervaiions are made hy
least one victory from the Alhuquor-- I the staff of the volemio observatory
nue nine. According to reports from but, us yet. It is said to be Impoie-slhlt
tlty men hsve
Hants Fe, the
to form nny condition as ui
been practicing hard and having gone when this prnceiis of earth building
up against tome hard tennis Pincc and earth deNtroyliig will end. Vol- their games with the Aq's believe
tljey have a chance for victory.
The Aq's will have Aarncdno, the1
Laguna pitcher who twirled u first
claea game against Mounlsinalr here
In the box at Mania Fe und Mormon,
behind the
the Indian catcher
No Pain I
hat. Clark, Pa re till and Lufioiit who Lift Off Corns I
have been away on vacations also are
Bunday.
expocted to be in the line-u- p
rU Jrmst,

How's This?

offer Ihxi.-jfor any cais of catarrh
uiitiut bi: curd by HALVU
CATAUKU MEDlClNli.
L ATA KKli AIKUHIINE i tSK- HAUL.
en internally and acts throui;li the Blood
on ins aiucmm Burracog or tho Byntein,
Sold by urifrf;lHls for over forty years,
I'rlcs He TostlmontMB free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Oh'i.
TVs
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They've been arriving daily and lines
are now complete.

You'll like the
styles this year.
Ask To See

A"B0RSALIN0"
Ask the Man Who Wears One

HAYDEN A KELEHER

CIPTtilNGCO
CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

l'or weelis the lava column in tho
crater of KHuuen, the supply baso
i of
the Kau desert flows, hus been
sinking until It Is morn than JtOO feot
j
the rim of the pit. This sink- is coming to the
,.n)j ((f (M
and will 1h fol
lowed by n iit.e of the luvu column,
which. It Is stated, wilt increase, tho
Kau flows reaching the ar on tho
ol Manna lkl.
NcleniiHiH
tlio opinion thut
(h present Kuu flows will reiM-tho
feu within the ;ict few months.
I'IHH ll i; HIM.
"Cone In for politics, have you?
Want lo nee what good ou can do tho
country?"
"Iiless you. no! Want lo see what
good the country can do ma." Byw
ney bulletin.
;

Iw

HATS

r..

MOTHER!

mliiish.

served numbered opera chalra and
general admission on llcketa may be
purchiuicd mt tha same prices m
,
charged on the show grounds..

mi

clerk, two Inspectors at 11,80(1 each,
litboriLtory equipment MOO and the
rest In ImVleninl expenses. Follow- lug consideration by the commissioners, action on the proposal wun
ilefrred until the amount of the levy
Is ditcrmined.
the od- Commissioners admitted
vanrngrs of n highly trnjned health
service bur were at the opinion that
taxes,
there should he no Incresss-iThe lev Is high as It Is. said two of
the commlHsiouers. It whs the opinion
of some of the com n fission era that
If thu city lifts any spuro nuney for
health work that it would be usid for
dlnposal of garbage and draining of
Miviimps
near the oily.
The problem of running the new
fire truck without hhlng four extra;
men to the fire department waa discussed, but no solution to the prol
waa reached. Trfln) discussion fol- - ;
lowed a statement thaA
the city
idioiild do nil In lis power to cut ex- fienses and not Incrcune tlie mill levy,
Instead of Increasing It.
Action on (he request of the Presbyterian sanatorium
that Mullerry
street he narrowed to 22 feet In width
between Central und Gold avenue was
Crown Prince Carol of Rumania is touring deferred until next meeting.
SAN FRANCISCO
America, gostip says, to forget the peasant bride he has given tip.
FOB W1SH1MO.
"DON'TS"
with yon soald find a JulnPind It.
The marriage was annulled so that the prince might succeed to the Don't
Don't with ran could rut yosr apartthrone. This picture of the prince smiling with a bevy of San Fran- ment Knit It.
wUk joa eosld aell yosr soutt
cisco girls would indicate that, under the influence of American 811Don't
it.
BOWf
girls' charms, the prince's "for getter" is in fine working order.
PHons 846.
Pbuss 346.
The prince has a retinue of thirteen persons,
'cuno oliservsrs sny that there Is every
hiitltation that as the voir progresses
mi ni'dw full aiitl winter, activity la
likely to Increase rather than dU

26, 1920.

Grow Your Hair

co u my.
1 r.
Waller propound
that the
3.- money be distributed ss follows:
0(M) for a health officer; Sl.itoo for n

fr

AUGUST

A HIAM
".locko" Is the prise performer In
WANT AD
John ltublnson's collection of t ruined wfll bring results
Phone 145 and
snimsls. This highly Intelligent npe Insert your ad.
drcsffee, eo'Ji, drinks, goes to lied end
even smokes like a man. and rides
a horse Mr better than nine men out
x
of ten.
Hla feata on hnrsesrk are one of
the big hfta In the tmblneon oircus,
which Is to show In Albuquerque on
GET TK!S
Hattirduy, September 4.
The menagerie has been considerf f res as dBSdrsff. or If yosr kalr Is falllM
ably Increased over previous seasons,
buy p't, you UtiJ
mil, i il yu imvu
know thul r:una "f ivron liavn overcuai
and Is snl'l to contain a great num4Ijm
thiM trrubhi thritif i fnuin
ber of very Interesting specimens of
you fm with
wr.icli will be mil
Jungle life.
erevf lox fl III ' wnWf lty HbMtM ftlnS
Kuttli'j ir yi imii unly JUcta. Utlvr
A downtown
wt,
icket office wilt be
ut u.np ) tu py tu cut t,i ;hU nyi, t
opened ut the Plnger cigar store hero
I b Irittrts, 381. Stihsa t.t Sew lark
on the dny of tho circus, where re

nWi SZ, ooo, snld lr. Waller and the
county $2.Mio, mnkltig a loin I of 110.- ooo for health work In Bernalillo

off,

Will cm op botoro ho hu to
Jut to play o (inu ol (alt.

Clubs Are Paying Juicy
Prices for Stars In
Lower Circuits.
Br ikn hyii:ii
Major

by

state heulth commissioner at Huntn
that Albuquerque Install a full
time henhh department occupied the
main attention of the city commissioners In regutnr session lost night.
Ir. Waller proposed that the city
Increase lis levy so ns to raise
for health work. The L'nlled Hint

good

Play Santa

KeaulU

Amcafoaa ragit.
Phlladalphla. U Cleveland
Boston li; At. Louis 1.
National laanra;
Brooklyn 4; Pittsburg I.
Cincinnati 6; Philadelphia
Chicago 4; Boston 0.
New York ; Ht Louis t.

Cincinnati

,'

I

Helen, which sprung ft surnrlse on the
Duke niy Orsys At lb Helen
btst Runday and won hy the in nrf of
II to z, Im to nlay a return
irsme wlih

Mass,
flecond

.

THURSDAY,

HEALTHDEPARTK1EKT

Grays Will Try and Even
Up for Defeat of a'
Week Ago.

ed by

Crown Prince Comes to U.S.
to Fotget His Peasant Bride

PLAYS RETURH

HERALD

EVENING

When Is a Wife
Not a Wife?
So yoitdaUu that In carUin BUtaa th muritfes
of dlTorctd ptnoni u not recoguUi?
You can
ImacliM what dnidful complicaUou that cut lMd to.
iwrftctljr rwpactable coupU In Aiisona may 1w
Uabl to arrait In eaaa thay nor to Kw Jansy. And
it all cornel from tho muddled condition of our dlffn-ln- g
dlTorc laws. Baad Id 01yd Olarka'a ntrtla-in- g
articl on tlila aubjoct on pac 20 of

Accept
California" Hyrttp of Figs
only
look for the nnmo California on
the iMtckuge, then you are sure your
child is having the hest und most
harmless physic for the llltle stomach, liver und bowels. Children lovo
its fruity tuHtc. Full directions on
each buttle. You niunt euy "Callfoi-- n

la."

Pictorial Review

STOPS

SALE OF

for September

CALOHL

0- - A.

MATSON & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

'Dodson's

Liver Tone" is Taking Place ot Dangerous,
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists

livery lnculi't In town has noticed
a err at 'falling off in the sale df cul-)i- n
I.
Tin ) all ;tve the sume reason.
I M.'iK.in"
l.lver Tone Is taking Its
place.
"t'alomel is dunffroti mid people
iMnlnon'H
know h."
l.lver Tone is
peiMonally uuarutuecd by eyery drug-Ktwin hHIh It, A larKe liollle iutn
i.ot cod very much but If It falls to
give r.llef In eery cane of liver
s
4i ml coiisOptioati,
just usk for
our inoiiev ha k.

BOADWAY BROTHERS

Uiver Tone Is a plensaut-tastlnpurely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both "children nd adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling flpv; no biliousness, nick
headuchc, acid stomach or constipated bowels.
It doesn't gripe or cuiotc
all the next day like
violent calomel. Take a Muse of calomel today and tomorrow you will
feel weitk, sick and nuuseatcd. lon't
iHnlson's

GOLDEN RULE STORE
Exclusive Distributors For
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

ioso h duy.

"FREEZONE"

Veterans Indorse
Training School Plan
.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars lost
night voted In favor of the pi tin of the
Knights of Columbus for establishing a ironing schol in Albuquerque
training.
Up CO Rooms Once forIn vocational
addition, two committees were
appointed laMt night, one to arrange
Elba at a meeting Inst nlfrht at the lor the services at the Unveiling of
mrn of
Manoaltt tempie sprovd the building the monument for
Hernalllo county and those who gavev
drawing for
and archtlm-filns
new home and voted to complete 44 their Uvea in the world war. The
which ceremony Is to be held on Labor day
rniiirn In the present building
The second committee waa apw
nartiallv destroyed ny rtre. i
pointed to drrange for a musical en-tIn eKtmatd that the rebuilding work
t
HW.WQ.
ainniont lo be given the night of
will roet a hem
T: I'uMdirtff of additional wlm September I for all sick soldier lit
ns provided in the architect's plans the local hospitals.
Twenty new memhsrs were taken
wttt not be undertake ior tha. pros
Into the orKniilznlion
last night.
Work of placing, a roof on the!
1
neanng
renu or nrsi snowing tue world
eompio-prwtil bunding iu
the wcrk of remodeling the) how lo use snertacies In siven to Ales- ti.m
tnti':,..i' itnii fHMfig tip the ft roontal ssndro dl Mpinn. nn Ilulian monk, whopushid immediately.
mil
Jdied In 1'ua in 111.

For Women's an4 Children's Black Shoes

EI!r Approve Plans
for BakK&ng: To Fit,

liquid wax and oil polish. ' It givea a.
finish without rubbing brushing givp a
bruiiant ahinc Kcept the leather soft and pliable.
Quickly applied with the dauber attached to each
without ,soiluig Ithe hands or clothing.
stopper
Most Economical.
Easiest to Use.
Sold hy Graou, Sbo StotM, DniggUu. NotioatScon

Jet-O- il

at

is

new-lio- e

'
Ooesn't hurt a bit! 1roo n little
on nn ttehli'g com. Instantly
that torn stops hurtlnc then shortly
lilt It rmht oft Willi lliiKors.
Truly
Your dniKKist sells a tiny bottle of
Kret-sonfor m few cents, siilltelent in
remove every hmd corn, soft corn, or
between the loin, und the fit lusvs, without sorv iu-sor IrrUutlon.

ft

and

fUir

Shop

S. M. BIXBY
CO, Inc., New York
Abo Mmuhomiar of BUhr'a AA Brawn,
Shu Wlta aod Jm-OPuu Sboa Poluhaa

k.
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EVENING

IF

FAVORABLE-WEE-

Unexpected, Undreamed

FORALL CROPS
Ranges In State Also Improved; Harvest Is
Progressing
OltM.

T

HERALD

field pea will yield well.
WSIIard: Moderate temperature and
good ehowera; pinto bean coming to

inuturity fast, although bean beetlr
allowing in apota; corn fair; range
and pasture fine.
1'ueblo: Threshing of all amall grain
In progress, good ylelda reported.
Cnn; aald to he the beat In ycara.
dtccent rnlna have Improved range
and pasture. Grasshopper damaging
nit aim in place. I'uiung or muiei
grown melon
Home
and
begun.
cantaloupe on the market.
Htidan: Very light ahowera during
the week, but everything doing well.
lone: llnther cool, dry wenther dtir
Ing the week: corn and fodder crop
good; range fair; vegetable and truck
crop poor.
Chlmayo: Weather rather dry but
crop ,ara good, except on aome dry
fine; corn
lanti. luuia-- and alfalfa
growing finely, except on aome dry
land. Oat and nprlng wheat good.
a Inn bean; aome still hoolng.
Illand: Heavy ahowera. with mod
wo are needing
erale temperature
aunamne. corn good; ont nna poia- toe fair; rang good. Alfalfa In the
valley poor; only one cutting thu
or grassnnpper.
lar because Light
Hermosa:
(howem and moderate tempernttire. Corn looka well!
pasture fair but needing inoru rain.
Vegetable good and plentiful.
El Paso: Cool weather delayed
growing crop. Bcattered holla of cot
ton onenlng and will be more general
with warm weather the coming two
week; an excellent crop Indicated.
Rhlpment of cantaloupe continue although aome delay by wet weather.
Tattle and rang In excellent condi

Nevertheless Tru .1

ut

Take ft Olasi of Sail to flush on'
your Kidneys and neutralise
irritating aoidi.

TMf MUU1.S

BANT A Vl4, A un. J. The weather
and crop condition In New Mexico
tui' the week ending AuKUfft ii follows:
The first half nf the week wan
Warm nnd ihn Inst half cold, especially In northern
mountain disirlt-tHcAitered shower occurred, heavy In
lorn southeast and rant border district. It on ires wore- Improved by
showers during the last two weeki
and are jwni-atlfair to good, with
tot-I- t
in esceiient condition. Harvest
of ostsv barley and spring wheat Is
Hearing completion In northern district and threshing and marketing
continue.
'orn, beans, sorghum,
kaflr and fodder crop ore rapidly
lira ring mntmity, with some ruttlnk
millet.
J'otntocn im excellent and
local market
In northern count lea
supplied. Cotton continue In good
condition with noma bolls, opening,
and will be morn general with warm
weather the coming two weeks.
Hnavyi shipment of cantaloupe eon- thiu from southern valley nn excellent crop of ftno quality. Grasshoppers nr damaging the third crop of
alfalfa In en me central district a.
Trea 1'ledraa: Rather low tempera-turewith moderate ehowera. Hnr- Iny ready for cutting ;oata beginning
to ripen, Corn, potntoea, ramie, vegetable-t excellent.
Yhower the
Btanton: Onnd
tlrat half of the week; cool nlghta.
Pearl: Oood henvy rain nt the
beginning) of the week, with much
benefit in crop and range; cotton
rniii corn- good looking, corn in roaming car.
Heavy rolna continue.
CoHtllla.
Parley la ripe and ready for harvest;
nata harvested with good yield; apring
good;
corn normal.
wheat look
Itangra are good and atock thriving;
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What's Doing
Around the State
ft OH WE AjT4 e
second
nnhunl
convention of The Amerlenn
will convene In the Armory nt
New .Mexico, on the third of
September.
Pomlbly 2U0 delegate
from all points In the stato will- be
present. This orgnnlxatlon ha been
n ayntemntlcally organised that ef
fective work In tula state will he
keenly felt aa the year go by.
I nrogntm
V s pet-lwill ln furnished1
by this oi Runlmtlon and with the excellent entertainment that lite city
la
providing, a barbecue, by the
ChnmlKM of Commerce, holing eon- tent by the legion, und a number of
by the
Oirnixlw-prominent
executive committee thin occasion will
he long remembered by the
men in thin state.
Victory mmlul will be hisned to nil
honorably discharged men during the
week of the convention and the army
haa provided u with a Held clerk
for the firet week in Hpteiultei. No
nerved
matter whether the
overseas or at home he will be entitled to the medal just the same.
HATON
He ve tit t Ion waa made of
A
deliberate, preiitndlfited
murder
when the hfwly of tilovnnl Hat Into
Fin n k o, a n Italian miner fro n i Van
Moil ten, was found lying In the Knsl
Hide arroyo, by Ocoraw Alvin, driver
hnil amint'eni iv lupn tlctid nlifim 12'
hour, and hi body and head bore
nine wound from 82 and 8ft calibre
gun a, three of one nixe and six of the
other. Footsteps of two men and one
woman lending-Int- o
the arroyo and
nf one man and one woman leading
nut told the whole story of the crime
except the Identity of the murderer.
An Imiucnt waa held In Judge Bayno'a
office.

California Holds
State Primary Tuesday

i

9

kid.
$4 49

ic ior seconder

1

Shoef advertid on thii pftge
b, ,old i0COrdingly.
Buy the fir,t Pftlr ot ho
tb Pric advertised and buy
CENT
tho iuond pair for ONE
only, will bs tbe basil for
tha thoei old. Third pair wiU b told at the first price,
ourth Pair wiU be i0,d for 0nl Cent nd M on- - hvL M
many pairs as yau wish, but be here early.

MADE STRONG
Mrs. Boyd Tells How Her
Daughter Benefited by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
DaariiU!
daughter wu
I1WJ

Very dtllest

gad wa thought wa
BO
raise nar.
waa

troubled

Tear

wa

if."M.-

;j

I,fi A

one
with

her

all kinds of tonic
but to no good. On
day one of your little

hooks wu thrown
on our porch and I
aaw what Lvdta E,

Pinkham's
n
tabla t'oupouad bad
dona for others and want tt might do
for her. Now she is getting fat and
goes to school every day. Vou can tell
very mother what the Vegetable Com
has dona for mv daughter."
pound-

Mr. J.

mi

rj

for first pair.

Here's another one: Children's

slip- -

99c for first pair.

c"-seconJpa-

;r

white

vasoxrords.

soles
.

$1.99 for first pair.

$2.99 for first pair.

lc tor second pair lc tor second box

Hose Specials all Day, Both Days
BrOS-Gold-

Rule Store

en
fc

in

-

by any prevlouuly
hibits unnurpuaiw-held in Albuquerijue. Tho Elki need,
money for the rebtlllrtlnir of their
home and accordinir to H. Ii. Wat-kin- s,
secretary of tho chamber, every
vote for the queen will add 6 cents
with the Chamber of Commerce, are in the F.lka fund and be a boost
to Albuquerque.
liiunntiifr the HarveMt l'ttiviil, a comI rover
I lev) tt?,
bined C4irnival and iliiilny of ex
rhalrmhrfc of tho
boxea will hs put in downtown aioie
ua ttonn nm poattiblu for the benefit of
the voi I nit public, probably before
tomorrow iiIkIH.
Tho money fron the vntfnff la to
(to lor the benefit of tho Klkn, who,

comwlltt-- in charge of the vo4tuic for
tho 5ucen. will mtike announcements
from day to day telling how tho
voters are running.
Slnco 177, nearly 15,000,000 people have arrived in tho failed States
from foreign lands.
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Sale Starts Friday.

Boadway

iirAG?yy.

.

.

lc for second pair lc for second pair

)

Mothers, Look! One
,ot of children's strap
slippers and oxfords
,
,
.
.
f
school; black,
'or
"
brown.
-

A

Babies' soft sole

ii

for fir8t pain

$2-4- 9

'

wnite- 4c for first box.

$6'"

pair.

READ

I

-

heels.

ii

lc for second pair lc for second Pair

for second pair

Everybody should be
here &t these prices.
Boys' and Misses'
black,
brown. Datent and

W,
...

..

Ladies' high
dress shoes, in
brown, French
$8.99 for first

'

lc tor second pair

'
grade Another lot of ladies'
gray, high grade low shoes

,,

1.

Ladies' white canvas Laclies' oxfords and
shoes, oxfords and pumps, patent, kid
ani brown.
pumps.
for first pair.
$3.99 for first pair.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

,

-

With High and Low Heels, in Black, Brown and White
Kid, Gun, Patent Leathers to Be Sold for One Penny

BAN" FRANHHCO, Aug. 2. California will hoid Its state primary
election next Thursday. The feature
of chief Interest I the race In the
republican primaries for tho aenator-In- l
nomination. The contestants are
William Kent, former representative.
In congress from tho first California
district. amuel M. tfhnrtrldgc, a San
Francisco attorney, and Albert J.
tion.
Wallace, lieutcn.int governor In tho
flrnt administration of lUram W. Voting for Queen
County, Florida,
Johnson us governor of California
of Harvest Festival
The puccessinl candidate will meet
Leads All Others In Honator
James 11. nel ui nt the polls
on Nov. 2, Hetmtor rhelnn having no
Is Opened Today
Increase
Population
contest for rciiumlnutlon lit the democratic primaries Tuesday.
Ilar-eM- t
Keativul atxirted today.
Single
m?n are advised lo get out of the
Nomination are also to be made
Aug.
Dade for eleven congresKmen. a memlter of the pictures of their bet girl, and Kvery one in Albuquenmo la entitled
WASHINGTON,
Is
beaureally
which
derfda
na
to
most
the
votes
ninny
office,
aa they wunt at 5
city
and
the
Judicial
slate
count v. Florida, containing the
tiful. Martfcd men aro not to be ccnta ea h.
nf Miami, lead all eountla In the
prejudiced by the good looka of their
The vollnR boxen were placed at
"United 8tntuHl of which population
The Herald it the New Mexico wives hut to atep out and say which the Whitney hiirdwure More on tVn-(n- il
thua far haa been announced. In It
ihe most hcaut.ful woman In New
avenue and at UrtKica phHrmacy
rale of growth during the laat fen paper that takei the "Want" out is
Mexico.
year. It haa now more than three of Want
at Fourth iret and Central aveAda by bringing Results.
Why all IhU? Voting for Ihe queen nue thla morniuK.
Klirhteen,
moro
and one half time the population It
had In 110, it percentagu of Increase
halving .wen 28.1.
With almost half of the upward of
3. (WO countica in the country an
pounced, five countica have more
than tripled their population, and four
more have more than doubled the
number of their Inhabitant.
Theae fast growing countica with
t KT W4 96P
VHUY, UET A
their percentage of Increase are:
rowewwi vouti
i?
Pod. Fla., B;258.1 percent; iTluca
Colorado,
Imperial, Calif.,
246.
Pol AMT. S,U)A'i
Claco, Texas, 208 percent;
V
via pop-v- wat
a.ubbock, Texas, zua.?; tmawa, jnm
CAKE -"-THAT
BrmiA.
11. : Presidio. Tex.. 1.18.8; Franklin,
v
1 6UWYWowJ
Ilia,, 120.8 and Lamb, Texaa. 117.6.
The heart of a. vegetarian beat (Ton
an averaa, Ml time a minute; that
of a meut eater, 75 time.

YOUNG GIRLS

Mi-

Several Hundred Pairs of Fine Shoes

sv

pade

III

.

K

Boadway's Golden Rule Store Mas Selected
From Its Fine. Stock of Low Shoes

Idaho Democrats
and the Republicans
Pick Their Tickets
oeiT
ti
rOCATK;,l. Idaho. Aug. M.
Frank II. flooding nf Unndlng. Idaho.
won the nomination for I'nlied rkntea
senator In ihe state republican coti-- i
vontlon yesterdny afternoon after the
second ballot had been partlully cast.
Heelng that tloodlng would easily cup-- j
lure the nomination without their
vole, Ada county, which was pledged
.1
votes strong for Colonel L, V.
I'ntch. switched to Hooding, and his
nomination was declared unanimous.
Petnoemt lick Ticket
TlMHo FAUA Idn., Aug. 28
Candidate for the democratic ticket
ttt the November elections were chosen yesterdny by the Idaho state democratic convention In sennlon here.
frilled Htnten Henntor John K. Nugent, was unanimously
for that office hy a rising vote.
'For ihe governorship of the state,
T. A. Walter of Caldwell, woa chosen
unnnlmously on the second ballot and
for lieutenant governor, Nathan lettl-- I
bone of Idaho county, waa named on
th first ballot.
For congress, Mr. Nell K. Trlons nf
Hnnd rolnt, wn nomlnati d for the
lli-sdistrict and Mayor W. P. Whit-sk- er
of I'ocutollo, for the neeond district. Mr, lrlnns, the flrnt woman
eve to be nominated for n congressional office in the state of Idaho, won
on the first ballot.
Congressman Hurtnn ? French and
Addison T. Rmlth received reunmlnn-tln- n
to their office by acclamation
Trom Ihe delegates from the firat and
neeond district.
Amid uproarious tumult novcrnor
E. W. Davin and Lieutenant Oovernor
C. C Mooru were also nominated by
acclamation.

IJ

C

Kidney and Bladder weakness' result from urio ncpt, nuys a noted authority. The kidney lllter thl add
from the blood and pas 11 on to the
bladder, where It oftery remain to lr.
rliate and Inflame, canting u bunting,
scalding senKatlnn. in aeMinR up ait irritation at the neck nt the bladder,
obliging you to seek
relief two or
thiee. time during the night. The
aufwVrer 1 In constant dreuri. the
water pnMe sometime with a scalding sen ration and Is very
profane;
ilhiiIu there Is difficulty In avoiding tt.
Illntldcr weak hen, most folks call
It. because they eun't control urination, i While It
eiremely annovtng
and sometimes very painful, this is
really one of ihe most simple nllments
to overcome. Oct about four ounces
or Jnd Hall from your pharmacist
and take a tabtespoonuil In a kIiih of
water before brcukriint, continue thl
fur two or three days. Thl will neutralise the acid In ihe urine so It no
on it r Is a source-oIrrHation to the
bladder and urinary organ which
Ihei: act normally again.
.lad Halts Is Inexpensive,
harmless,
and is made from tho acid of grape
mid Union Juice, combined with lithia,
and Is used by IhoiiRands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders
caused by uric acid irritation. Jnd
Halts
splendid for kidneys und cans,
cs no bud effect whatever.
Here you have a pleitsnnt, effervescent llthln-wnte- r
drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

H. Botd, 1008 K. Jaokaon St,
lhwurille, III.
If ovary girl who suffers as Miss Boyd
did, or from irreffulnritiet,
painful
periodic backache, altieaobe, dragging
inHanimati(n
ulceration
pains,
or
down
would only give thin famous root and
herb renitu
a trial they would noon
find relief from such autiarlnaj.
For special advice women are asked to
wrSa the. Iiydia . rinkham Medicine
The result of forty
L'a
Lynn, Mas
gears' axuarieues is at yuur nervta
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The 1920 Model Stump Speaker
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FIGHTS RULE OF

By JAMES MORGAN
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MOIST
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0, Chatter
thur, born at

Alan Ac

Fairfield,

Vermont
OraduaUd at Union Cel.
lege, ach.ntetady.
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of New York atate.
1171-Cellteter of the Pert ef
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npportiuiity can be ipiinreil on it fintt vnll rinil
It does not
those who aniih il a Rewind rham-n- .
happen often. It liil not hupnrn in the cane of the East Central
venue paving plan.
Property owner on East Central avenue, outside the pity limit,
had the opportunity of having the street in front of thpir lot paved
for about 60 per pent of the post. The federal governmpnt road aid
fund wore available to puy the remaining 40 per pent. It wan a
bargain in street paving Hi ax hod not lrn known before, aril
will not he known again.

Certain properly owner held out against the paving, even at 60
per uent of the com. The mutter wa permitted to drift. At the last
minute a vigorous effort wa made to put the proportion through and
all hut one or two property owner hud gigned up.
V'nfortunately the drive for the paving wa delayed too long. The
federul highway authorities have pluced a ban against all piece work
and small project approval. .There will be no federal aid for the East
Central avenue paving.
It ia unnecessary to say "we told yon o" to the property owner
v
affected. They will have ample time for reflection on the saving that
might have been made. The necessity for paving East Central aveH- - C.
nue to the university remain a imperatively before us as ever. This
a work that must hi done. Property on the street in question is
Innooent," He Avers,
going to deteriorate in value if it cannot b reached in comfort. A "I'm
and Presents aa Nice an
rapidly growing residence district i being held back, it development
Alibi a Yon Ever Saw
ia being crushed because the only way to reach it in comfort i on foot
in All Your Life.
or by airplane. Unless this street, or Silver avenue be paved, put in
Aug. 28.A
WAHIlllMJTOX.
Kmuinrtei'a My
(MOTICF
We told you ao When the alrplime
You folks on the rrr
Into .vat atiachurt to the
first clasa condition and kept ao, the home building development of seats
Wim Invented the "protectllve tuiiff"
will have) to lie. quiet whllo
over
nnto
lanued
this city will move in another direction. People are not going to I tip tlrtit rimda Iiaililr rviirat'a atn- - the ulKnatui'e of Hulnbrldge Colby aa fneed Its doom. Mr. Hchouae of the
TreitMury department verlflea our
you
build home on property that can only be feavhed over streets that ilsvll, or' Uie vomhlf will toes
thn pnitittnn
tnlten by the t'nlted
thut smuggling has beoomu
t'tneai In vt'Knrd to tho proposal for a a luerntlv and eniiiblinhed Induatry.
r
would make a
abandon his job.
geiierul
to
lutvrnationHl eunferenee
"Not only." naya he, "la liquor coin'
A
and
lie
ing over tho border, from Canada,
nettle relation of "Th
Two way are open for the improvement. One i by voluntary
from tha Went Indlea and from
ltula. Intereat la "pathnlnglrnl"
The
knows whera not; but other
Action of property owner, and the other i by bringing the East Centinmpual-lhla
chiefly the
the note
ait it; lea ure being Included In the
of WiMiilrow Wllnon.
citrgof which are being plckej up
tral avenue section into the city limit. The latter i the wiser course
A. paychiatrlat would find In thla by motor boats outside tha three mile
for property owner and for the city.
doeumi'Ul Intereaftug muteiiul for hta limit and by the airplane which cruis,

AS JTIEOOKS

Pinched In Noted
L. Case

TO

public anxiety for Oarflrld
hit long battle with
death waa de.pened by a general dread
of the vice prealdenl'e aucceedlng to
the prealilency. The people aa a whole
knew oothing of Cheater Alan Arthur,
except that lie had been only lately
removed from the collertnrahlp of the
port of New York aa a machine politician, and that he had been nominated for the vice prealdency ai a
henchman of Itnacoe Cockling.
After Aihnr had been anting In the
vice presidents rhalr only a little
more than two weeka, he opened a big
While Houae envelope one day and
lluaheil na he glanced at the unexpected con ten ta the nomination of a hated
"Half-Breedto the collcctomhlp of
the port of New York. With an excited gesture, he eunimoned Kenatora
I'onkllng and Plait, and the three
"gtalwarte" llnmod up with rage at
the rhallcngo to litem from the new
administration. When the New York
aenutora resigned Ihlr aeuts and appealed to the legislature of their state
theui aa a protest against
in
the administration, the spectnclo of
the, vice president descending to that

ssk iVi E'

If property owner

h

Httiiti ticnl diuKiHmlii of the WlUnnliin
Therj la here manlfeeted the
mind.
rumple, of fenr. It l
nut phymrut fettr hut thnt nlghtinar-ImI- i
phenomenon Huperlntlureil by tho
viiKue, the unknown. The new utter-nne- e
nf ona word In h sufficient Inciteand there
ment the word liolahevlk
enuen the aet.qeiu of the

es by night."
Him pie problem 1f an airplane can
carry 1000 pound of wet goods over

The Golden Rule
Between Nations

the Golden Rule? It would he a
hi add new adventur
In Htutnsman-NhiIt would he an act of daring
audacity In the no. me of humanity.
Khouid It fall, tha failure would be
nihllnie.
Hhould It succeed, the news
of lis siicccms would turn loose a riot
of rapture in heaven.
Has America enough faith to hullri
her tnierinitionul Hie in harmony with
the teachings of Jesus?. It was a
Kteal duy for our flag In the Orient
when John Hay, dealing with Chlnu.

HtipiM'eHrietl
ft worn

AMtlnvft of InMjr

Wheat

OK)
COMMONWEALTH
TH K IM I KiJ HI ATKH
On this twelfth day of Aimunt, in
th year of our Lord I OHO, pernonally
appeared before me, a Notary Pub-- 1
He, fiiiiy autlionxcd to
admimater
nathi, Datltly Wheut,
hIko known na
who, beinir duty
T title um v iiiKni-p- ,
worn acrorilinK to law, doth depone
and any that he hurla hnuk to the
viry teth of the nuilofuctora and
prevarlf-ntorhin omphntli!
den lit
that he la In any way roHponnlhle for
the prriHnl high coat of living.
Deponent with meat wurnnh and
feeling deelmi'i thut It reoulraa no
greuter effort to prodnre him now
than formerly; Dint It take no mora
of him than g formerly to nWtke a
harrel of flour; that he la Juat an
nut lit tone aa ever and In JuhI aa anx-lou- a
and willing to feed tho aotia of
men ua ever.

eponent ftirilior avert thnt I hi
act ia voluntary and made of hla own
free will with u view to aaNlHtlng the
people In fixing the hla in for the
high rout of living ujxm tho
culprlta of elimination, and In my
prenra atiarhea hla algnuturo
.
thereto.
v
DADDY WH1S AT.
Hlg nature ttt ItaHiiint.
Hworn and auhHeribed to he- for me. a Notary ruhlir In
utid for abova named lilHtrirt

and Nation.

t

iti:.
mi. 4.mi:n i. v
If the OoMeu Hole Ik u good rule
a
bad
it
he
rule
for Individual ran
If It la binding on men
lor nutioiiH
can It tm
In their purHoiiul relatiotiit,
ten
binding on men when oi'Kunlxed
itilo nuiiiitiul itroiipM? la there i shift
in iihiihIs when you pass lrom lilteny
to the nation, en that what is ohltua-loron the citixeii has no litmUng
puwer tin hia oouutty?
.SiitioiiM
cannot dwell apart. The
world Iota become too small for any
count i y to live lite Ute alone. Our rein timm ate complex. intimate, vital.
Are we to no buck to the stupid Kme
oi armament, and wee who can build
thi MkkchI navy ami maintain the
a costly gante. It
liii'K'it army? H
U will kei p
will hcHuiir the natiuuH,
it h In oeht to
end of lime. Nor
iie
t ha
will It pievent war,
not prevented war. What m inaiueniH have
lailvd to accomplish, they will keep
on tailing to accomplish.
It Ik worth whllo to try the Golden
Itnle im imr naiional relniioMM.
Let
Atnc i It ii put licraelt' In the place of
Ariiienln, and aH. how she would like
to be trcslcd. Then let Ante! leu determine her relnllona In Armenia. Let
us race Kit rope net ohm
a table ul
wtumn hiiul kIih the Htutesmiiti of

of the county commissioner to concentrate county rond HKKIt OMNKH,
DECISION expenditure on a single main highway project, in coNotary Public.
'omniiwtJoti Kx plies with
operation with state and federal highway authnritie, is sound My l Myaeir.
business policy. Far too much of the publip money, paid by toxpayer
COW KICK IX AN KM-hi'ol he hood.
a road taxes, has been frittered away in this county in past yaur in
As
miy s:
he
IN
TO KAItMi:it
Wlnitajoever
o
would
that men
HOpKINMVII.LK,
Ky. A
piece work, patch work and political pull road building and repairing.
row Hhiiuld do in you, do ye even
so to
Kicked
Hummock, Trenton them." Let us so plan lefflKhition.
Until the North Fourth street project was put under way we had prac- furmer. John
In the ankle,
lilood poison
Would ll bt il Imtl Ihimr fnr lit
nlllea to
(lermuny In terms of
tically nothing to show for many thousand of dollar of road funds followed and Hammond died.
expended. The new policy ia tho onjy sound business policy and it
i to' he hoped that it may be adhered to.
:

i

I

That Third Party
secerns fro- -

By Parks

Snap Judgment
Bf ROOF.R W. BABSON.
t know Hi man who do
all the
tor on of our grout
corporatlonH,
tho ouropiai
or which I due nucire to hlo aond
Judftmem than to any other on. thin.
Kitrh day ho la Interviewed by ten
or a dusen
Majeamen and
inuet decldu for or asaiiiat deala Involving Ihouaanda of dol'tara.
Yel. In tho inc. of the tremendoufl
anloe nreanura hrought to hear on one
elfte of the reHionallilllly on tho oilier,
I
a fellow keepa a level head.
When I aakeri him now ha did It,
he unKwered:
"I aleep over every dfflxlon.
No matter how auro I feel of my
'Yea or 'No,' I nioke no anawer,
hut tell tha auleamMn to come
hark Ilia next day. Then, after
I've alept over It, 1 maka my
buying

There are two great advantage In
thla method.
Klrat, diialnna made on tha apur
nf alie moment are very liable to be
l he reaull
of amotion rather than
Hecond,
the auhconerlnu
mind
koeita working on tho problem while
you aleep. It worka amoothly, with-

1

out ronfualon, and almoat brlnga
hack the logical anawer.
You run an unneaocrary riak by
Jumping at a eoncluaion, when you
have tlnm to anbnilt tha niauer to
tha quiet dotdlon of your aubcon-aciou- a
mind.
lho next tlma you have an
to deride, don't force
youraeir to a eoncluaion when you are
hraln weary.
Take a tip from thla buyer, get the
to (Ha clearly In mind, then ''foraet
t," and give your aubqonaclou
nrind
a cnance to wore: on It.
You'll find II haa aolvod ttaelf by
toe following morning,

But these elimination will be worth while if the money ao saved
goe into building a permanent highway. That ia whut i proposed
for the road from the Darela bridge toward Islela. The project proposed wilt coat around (160,000 and will provide a concrete road for
about seven mile south lrom Bands.
V

The precinct of Barelaa and the city government should
with the county commissioners by joining force. Barelu should
eome into the eity limits, ao that pavement may be built to connect
North Fourth street with the paving project to the south.

ABSINTH I' M.NK.AHH
BACK IN FRAN
PARIS. Abalnthe, forbidden during tho war, la making It appearf
a Hi'. In cafea here In dtegulae.
Al
though It aella under other namea

Incidentally Barela I aerved by the city with fire protection,
some sewerage service, a measure of police protection and some
facilities, without sharing in the taxe that pay for the same. This
ia not a fair deal for Albuquerque taxpayers who foot the bill.

f

the prohibition borders how many
diamond could tho mime airplane
carry oyer the protective tariff barriers?
guile ao And what is tha profit?
Ten, almost 4unl to that of a I'onal
or a wholesale clothing profiteer.

made diplomacy the political name
for the Golden Rule.
Let us have
more of that kind nf diplomacy. ;r
will help oversea.
It will heal here
at home.

UStn TOUHWMair

contaar)
now ttt

TwiNeaAna
WAV

'
i

JFJVOS A MJLJLiS

good-ne-

1

.

AIIIU and hk Itahy ready for A
ellmh up the nioiintiifiM,
Mllln hafl epeut the motd of hla Ufa
on the trallK of the Uocklui; but Juat
now he In on tho warpath.
Ho n the eympatheilr hlntorlan of
treen and (he patient Interpreter of
hi rd k; hut he hnw neither Hympathy
nor patlenee with tho polley nf thn
rational park nervlee in irrnntlna: e
cltiHlve trniiNportaiton coneeHHioiiH
in
nntlonul pnrkH.
A Kamotm (iultlo.
He will let any chipmunk lit up nnd
aatm him. hut he will not h't uuy park
ratiKer atop hla nutomohlle.
Mllln la a fu mourn nnturallRt. mountain Kuldo, author and leviurer.
lie wim oiuo a elrkly meHnernrer
lny on the HireetH of Kauana (iiy. Ho
rame to Colon. do fur hla henlih a:id
beeamo the friend of John Mulr,

n

Sooner or later we are coming to the project of the city and coun
ty of Albuquerque. In the meantime it ix worth noting that a major
portion of real estate In Barela precinct
owned by resident of
Albuquerque.
j

Alnr.

Took the eath
aged

--

In order to meet atate and federal appropriation for the InIpIii
paved road it will be necessary for the vounty commissioner to so
shape their budget a to eliminate all but absolutely necessary expenditure. Improvement proposed for county buildings Hll have
to be postponed. So will other ertraordinary county expenditure. .

oln.,

by

wood-haule-

COOD BUSINESS POLICY

--

Vloe

--

HiiHHlttn-I'dllj'-

The East Central avenue situation, from all standpoints, is a disgrace to Albuquerque, It ia a disgrace" that should be wiped nut
without further delay.
i

PKAK.

THE

SOMETIMES

'

IINO'B

Enns A. Mills, "nntilre guide" te
the department of Interior.

aa 21 at Prtatdent,
fifty.

A COSTLY DELAY.

in this dictrict reully wish to see the value
of their holding appreciate; if they wish development) if they wish
vomfnrt and convenience, they will inaugurate their own movement
to com? into the city limit and will not wt.it to be urged to do ao.
From Albuquerque' standpoint the necessity of a passable street
In and mjt of the city to the east is appaent to all. Central and Silver
avenue open the way to all the mesa and mountain drive. They
connect with highway to Estancia valley.
It i the duty of the Chamber of Commerce to turn it attention
to this particular street problem. The organination owes it to the city
to do this job and ('.i it now. The city, in turn, owe it to the
University of New Mexico to see that the job i attended to without
delay. The university is about to dedicate a new building. It ix a
most creditable building. It wa built Ufgely with the voluntary
of Albuquerque citizens. Why build huildings on the
university campus, why spend effort in building attendance and advancing standards, if the institution is to remain cut off from communication by street that are next to impassable.

Objects to Franchise
Giving Monopoly on
Mountain Tours

n rlalm In thn
He homoHteaded
l.onx'a I'eak renlon, llvlnn alono in a

Utile cnblu at the timber lino,

Cheater A. Arthur.
melee lent color to the already
Impression of him In the
public mind.
When In the midst of tha fleht an
a losing flght, (larfleld waa
shot, the
"
neopie revolted at the
thought that Arthur anil tha "Rial.
wane" should profit by tha assassination. The public mind revolted also
at the prospect of a political boas en
throned in the White House, with his
motley following about him.
That popular picture of Arthur, as
a city politician out or the psgea of
I'uck, whs distorted and untrue, simply
because the background was omitted
from It. The real, the native character
of the mun had been shaped in sur
roundings very different from those In
which the country found him when he
first came under
Born
In Vermont
to a Baptist minister, a
man of education and high principles,
who had come over from Ireland aud
who soon afterward settled In New
York itate, Arthur had grown up In
village parsouugea, where the living
was plalu and the thinking high.
When the reat teat came and ha
stood silently for three months In the
shadow of the high office, Arthur found
hiiuavlf, and he left petty politics and
ructions behind hltn as he entered the
White House. The public was Incredulous at first, but was convinced at
laat that he honestly meant to be president of all the people.
Some of hla old associates In ma
chine politics were aa astonished at
the change that had come over their
diet" as Fslitaff and hia cronies
were when I'rinre Hal became King
Henry V. Not that the new president
coldly repelled the claims of. friendship, lie simply put first his obliga
tions to the whole country, though It
cost him dear In the regard of men
like Grant and Coiibliug, who set him
down as an Ingrute.
'Why, general, If yon were atltl
president of the New York County
Itepubltran committee, you would be
here right now asking for this very
thing," protested the head of that organisation.
As president of the New York
County itepubllcan committee," Arthur frankly admitted with a smile, "I
certainly would ; but since 1 came here
( have learned that Chester A. Arthur la one man and the president of
Iba United Htatee ta another."
"DOH'ie" roB WI8HIM0).
Don't wub yoa muitl has a Jub riad It.
Don't wlab yoa aou)4 rani g.r apart
Slant
kenl It.
Doit' I
Ue yoa mall tall rear knut
BaU

llullt a Hotel.
A few yeara aao, he built Long's
I'eak Inn, a queer, rambling ntrueturo
entirely of firekflled timber. Hero
he runa a hotel, whero he keepa no
employe who nceepta a Up, mul no
RtieMt who given one,
ft wan largely duo to Mllln'
effort that the beauty of tho
hong'a I'eak region wim reengnlzed,
and It wiih made a national putk.
I'ntll hiNi yenr, truvel to nml
through the Itoeky Mountain Nrillou-a- l
park wan hnndled by several motor
tniMHportntion
rompanli'V
and nintiy
individually (iwneil eara. Then tha
Nntlonul I 'ark nervine granted an exclusive franelilne to the Korky Mountain I'ark Triinnpnriatton eompany.
rightM
Thin In the monopoly that Eno
Mllln, lover of freedom, la flaiiilng.
"It la more than a perrinnul
matter with me," he told me,
"though my automobile
waa
by park ra ngers t h la
at opped
morning and my driver uKHiuiltod.
It la the principle of tho thing.
"The bill
the park declared that tin ulm wan to
tho
freest um by t lie public fur recreYet the national purl, diation.
rector. Htephen T. .Mather, forblda
that part of tho publle wblih iluea
not own rain to ride in any hut Hi
uH'irhil onon.
"IVlvoto cam can go any whero In
the purk without feea or reatiirilonn,
and any hotel can bring Ita gm-e- t in
or take tliem out. Hut neither a hoiel
nor tuiyunu elo hut the holder of the
f ranrhlxo ran
oil
luku jiuaaengcra
louru In the park."

County Republican
Women To Entertain
Convention Visitors
Mm. A. H. Htroup. chairman of tha
In
republican women'a orgunlKatlon
hernalillo county, will hold n meeting of the executive commltteo of
the organisation thla nt'ternonn lu
room
t, Mellnl building, to diaruH4
plann for Die entertaluineut of the republican women vlttltoi-- at the atato
convention Heptembr 7, here.
The number of women who wPI attend the convention la uncertain,
varying from 60 to iSO or
Mia, and plann mad
for their entertainment will neceaaarlly have to hi
nioru or leiia expannlvt. Mrs. Htroup
na yet han no definite Idea of tha
waya in which tho women will Ins
an the. entertain men t will
largely depend upon their u umber.

Pharmacists Wanted
By Navy Department
Pharmaclnta and other trades In thn
hoapltal corpe are wanted by the
United Hlatea navy, According to word
n
received at the local recruiting
for the navy today. Tho en Hutment period varlen from two, three,
to four yeara. Service according to
the navy olflclala here includes duty
on varioua claanaa of ahlpa.
Karl Clarence el tout of Rent tie,
Washington, enllnted in the navy
an an apprentice aenuiun for
He will go to to the
mimicinns.

than abalnthe French boulevardlera
might recite under their breathe the
H'l couplet "a roae by any other
num. would amali aa eweet.'
achnola at Han Kninclaco
Mualclanv
by way of Kl I'aen.
In
the apeed limit for
It.
In Knglund waa IS mllea an
BOWt
You will find it in our Clttini-fla- d
hour, and In Scotland, 10 mllea an
Br
1st tat Battle's Olattlllaa rnlaejas.
hour.
Golumm.
,
rkeaa 141.
rsoat l at.

1l,

tfinykSDAY,

AtJOtST

, S3,

Somebody has a big
Opportunity awaiting
la

that

"sbme-body-

FOR SAlB

"
17.004

.

13,600
'

ztrtrrTiTK jaucaht i,
w.r4 flrat fftaertle.,

Pake

Halli.Bt

A

.et

VU

South Highlando.
shingle
ba..Iew, modern,
throughout, built-ifloor
features, geragt, Fourth Ward.
other good business m4 residents

.BBSS,BSat

SMB.

ftlakaa
Cl.ultM .tarf tlx,
Jrlaeaing ala.alti.4, 16 Baste- ft wert
a
Ba amitftf
..ante ymttt4
, .
, IwIm
...
,r
fcaalaea, ,n! profa.alon.1 sarda, $0.76
par Iseh par s.aua. Half Ib.b, 9:1.50.
Ad. .aarfad I. Mlephoae ...asrlfcar,
.laaallte. 4 taWa iftar I ft. m.
Ne .4 ra. for aa ladgfiatta
MB
ft dlaaoalin.d lata? tsaa 19 s'ato.k bobs.
Diaplay
tlaa.lfl.4
lorale elaae Bt 11:10
.
Oar ol
Tbb H.raid will W mpnalbU lor ealy
BB iBearrart iBMrlloB,
La.ai .dramaing bi legal rata..

-

.

-

NEED

A. FLEISCHER

Ill

FaB.

tWtk.

FOR RAl.B,

FlTB roBBi. on ataaptna Hnrrh, lilt Mr
Bar tot lattxloo. wind mtll. bearing fmlt
Irraa, frapa Tinas, and traak gardan.
Ham, taraca and falrkra BoaaB.
BuOO.OO,
inrlBdlBff farnllBra.
40

faoBB

7

kutldinfft,

'

sell. OB
4 arra,

itslrjcoc.

112 WK8T

blTI
KIND

CLOCK HOHPITA1.
fonaerlr at filt W. Central, hi taken up
l.tnporary quartan at Kim Htra.it anil
Mountain
road.
anil all
Juat rail 1,71-W- .
a ratlait for anil aVllr.rrf.
work will

LOST

Hiiare lira on rim: 03 rtirard If returned to 1IB N. Flmt Hi.
hTOMCN
From in
fmnt of Prfahyttrlan
rharrh. Hunday tptrnlnr. Vord touring car;
1019 mottot; motor 2N 18181; N. 11. lirrnar
yot7; Imitation mohair top aaga at ritht
front honv equipped with radius rod brace;
all tlrsa 803
right frnnt, Htvsrslde,
Uoodyoar;
left hradligM Isnt frarkid;
ona of
rnrtaln light eat. Any Information notify t'hiaf of I'olles.

TUUNH

3ntrl

rr

man, alto
and
nnttti

xprinr,
If.rsl.t. Hu 75.

.

Itlprls

RR1STT

wvaawai,

afliool rditrRlion.

rlvrlrnl. aurvfiiiR

for six

Kxperienrad
girl eashler;
WANTKD
agra,
Manhattan Cafe, 807 West
tral avenue.

good
Con

housewitrh;

HrM

wagra; good home fnr tun rittht
H.
Call
1006
party, Hpantab preferred.
Walltr.
WANTKD
You nc women to nrenart
fnr
high salaried positions by anrolling la our
tirsvit rtliortnana COurar, or vein i;eniurr
bookkeeping Courts. BIO. 00 per month. Day
and turning rlsiaeS. Call, wrltt or phone
1119.
Now Modern Bualaeat College, tiradl
Roildlng.

a

tVOK

9 to
'it, Ha.ita

malor,
Ho

I

wtemtn
V.

North

H.

til

(III

hAI.K

Mil.

with FOR HALE

18110

HKNT

mi Mt nanir.

ruin..

X.

Julinnon,

bar

at

foiit-lh- .

ain.ar

jaw

11

lltt

win, nil
untu. i null,

Out Rtmlngtoa No. 0 typewriter

in good condlliur.
South Cornell avenue.

Will at I) cheap.
Phone 2400

t ir ownlitR Hip cotlcat nml beat
In th.
linntoil lf.rNOAI.OW
rSIVKIIHITY HKIOMTH
FuriiinhiMl.
roniplotcly
RAKOA1N
To be convlnt'prt mil
KSTATB

I'hona

1U0

1I.

DR. S.

C

Roe claaaifled column for NINFf
HorSKS FOR RENT by

Kfitl Eslato Exchsnire
Phone 79.

t

NEW MOCKRN HOUK. 92.050
314 W. Marble.
0 rooms and ylaaatd-lsleeping ronnt, laift screened in front and
oark porrhta, built-ichina rlnaela, an'
We are titluaivt agenlt for
everylbing.
tbia prnpVrty.

409 West Cupper Ava.

DR. ROYAL B.TRACY

SAI.r Butcher Dlseiay fVerrigtralor.
tlsa IOxOvIS. Best make. Prloe reasonAdd i vis P. o. Bos 681.
FOR BALK We are paying hlfhtal ptiee
for all hinds of innk. alsa iuok aatamo
bllee.
BouthwesMra
Jank Co. 114 West
ijeae, mane oiw.

able.

WAlVTKIi

ll

t

WANTKU
Could uao man and wlfa.
Cook.
Abo waltrtaaaa. I'hona Hall Holrl, Mar

dal.na.

N.

M.

a n.Btk la tna baat araaol tk.n
'tar,. moBttaa ti. a arkoot of Infarlor srada.
Eaioll la our HtantBrkiAuB ol HrcratatMO
Oor gradaataa obtala Dwll.r than
Cnoraaa.
Waatrm Hckool for
tua ordinary poaltloua.
fkona
74 W. TIJaraa.
Prl.al. Uacratarlaa.
OW.
416 VALI.B far bnalaaaa tralaad paopl. war.
Wa
raa.lrad bj tba A. B. C. laat r.ar
An A. b. 0. diploma
fillad Ult poaltiona.
brlbt. poaitlo. .nd promotloa. Call, wrlta,
(or
Informatloa, Albuqnaniu,
or phono
Vsauu.a Coll.g. lata jraar. i, K. Uood.ll,
raa.
Karbar Block.
Urj-r-

'

WAIMIT".!)
WANTRD

tatS.J.

MlaoMUlKtou.
Carpantrr work; odd oba. Phona

731 Month Arno.

fOR ODD JOB WORK,
North

lllh.

fOR PLAIN REW1NO,
North

llth.

Mil

nil

IMS, (It

IIM

WANTRtwP. bar piaaa boaaa.
Brown. TrBBafar.

Pkoa.

.1

County,

FOR NAI.K

New Mexico,

measuring

from

.North

FOR HALS
top renter
Alhuqnerqu

J. H. Liebkemann

MARKETS

CHICAGO MILL
LUMBER COMPANY

nPT

l.

THOS. F. KELEHER

PHONOGRAPHS

WA.-ITE-

I loom.

44

B. SELLERS &

CHIROFKiCTOR

in
Address

lots
sell.

If.

.

KNOR, D. O, CimtOPRAOTOR.
Marlh Bacoad Ba. Paoaa 471-J- .

0H

OMa.

4

Victory

n,

S0H

KANSAS CITV. Mo., Aug.

t.oo26;
11.60.

Phona

Cat-t- l.

t

Produoa

i.. ti iv al.17,
Aug.
z. nutter una
settled; creamery 44fr66Hc.
IvSKX htfrhor;
receipts ,2i eaaea:
firsts 48t49o; ordinary firsts 4if
46c; at mark caaea Included 4649 4au;
atorage packed anting t4ViC
Potato reeelpea 21 cbiti;
market
Btendy: eastern cobblers $5.26
per
bbl.; Jeraey cobblers sacked 12.26 0
2.40 per rwt.; Mlntieatiu. early Ohioa)

;.90

i

oo.

KANHAfl CITY,

2.

Aug.

Mo.,

Duller unchanged.
I'nultry. hen. 272r; springs lo
hlahcr, 32c.
Kaas flrata le higher, 60c; seeondai
lo higher, 41c.

For Household anfl Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See
Brawn's Transfer "
AND STCSA0S
Phona 678

Albuquerque Musie Store
911 W. Central.

"J.

8,600; bvef ateera atruna to 260
hlRh.r; Irp i h; other, good and
rholca 116 S0li4e; ah mock and
atoaoy to strong; cjier claw
calvea
mo-ttl-y
ateady; beat veulera tla..e:
print, heavy calves $12.60.
Hob. 4.600; auatdy to IRo higher;
otbera about ateady; top 116.15; bulk
.
llsht and mMtliim 111 tah.1,
heavy 14.26i 14.40.
.tilieep 14,000; rooaUy tie higher:
top ewe. 17.26; fat lamb, toe to s6o
higher; top western.
ll.S5; n.ttva.
112.60; feedlnea I am In a Ultla hignor.
nKNVEIt, Aug. it. Cattle receipts 700; ateady; beef after. IS. 50a)
12.00; cowa und heifers la.26 j a.OO;
Blocker, and feeders 97.60 tt
110. 00S 11.00.
Hheep recetpiB 4,000; market strong
to higher; lamba Hl.ioaa 11.60: .tt-o- a
feeder lamlja
11.0ar

'

tto--

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

spkol.t.rln, and MM trPun rDRNITtIRR
1
J, or rail at lit Monk
io, pkoa
Thlra Bt. Albaquarqaa Repair Bk?p.

In prlrata hoMa. n.ar Robinao.
.WANTED
fiark. two faraiahod roum. wllh board or
wharw tnaala wan ba aararod.
B a. firaaa
Kafaraaca a9hau.,d. Boa 6U, car. U,rald.

WE SPECIALIZE

0'l

T.

el.ATTIWQ
Aaaordtra. .Ida? Box ar fa Bar
plaltlE.. all alaaa aod wl.'.ha. rkoss 114.
Otaaa Apta, fit Ho. Baaauta.
KARTBD Baoond hand kl.ralaa: a Pot saak
l,ald. BroadiUiorcla an. TradUuj
HO
Aath Baaoad St. Tal.pkono 7a4.
OTHKRB
toDB tharr.
afar 4'wul"
"raar
tuna lham. If.vour niano or Dlavar nauila
aftantloh sod t.fllai. rail 0. A. itar, aJ4
T.
hold. Pkout 6I
WANTED
T. bar. aaroadbahd blerala.
hlaat oa la goad eoBdilioa aud raaaenabla.
Vail what
an bara I, roar laltar. Addraaa
Baa H. H. P.. car. flarald.
To baf 13 aallbar automatla or
WANTED
rapaatlng rifla. Mu.l ha In l aoadlllu,
Addtaw Bo. 4 Ml. tlar
fad raaaaaBbla.
aid.

I

Ftirnittire
(o Nouth 7i4 yards, tnre or Ifsa, and from
AIDIQ MACIUNES
yams, more or less;
fcsat .to west
Kltehta table and mahogany DAl.TOIf Adding and ftaleulating Marhlaet bounded on the i.nuu
south by a atrip of land
I'Zil
(able.
North Third Bt.
Paaie uwurd hv Feline Kainora. on the north bv
Salsa
aad Service maintalaed.
Repair Shop.
t 0 J.
South Fourth JBj.
the lands of (iihlions.
on the east by Hit
roaa anown aa uuaaatupe timerrei ana on
WANTKD
Te asD yoa a few pounde of
10 the west by Uallegot Areqtiia,
BPHHVEB8 CAWIW
pada
per
Evtelng
pvued.
ecratch
ai lot
Also an ul her trart nf land altuate In Pre- FOR RKNT
Modern
4 room brick houao Rorald buaintta efflte.
tin at No. 4, Hanrhos de Albuquerque, Htstt
with 8 aletping porches, at 410
W.
ana
i ouniy aioresniu, meaauring
in
ran
Re
0
Owner at the One Cent te $1
lit.
from North to Houth 10 vara, more or leas
FOR BALK Urge 9ad bind Iroa toffee
Htore.
Phone 299.
from Kaat to W?st, l.auo JulyU0Auf.S-191n llt, iweighl
75 Hs.. height 39 Inches,
and In length
Paper-hanging- .
Decorating
and
Painting
North
the
on
by
versa,
bounded
land of
toe
doublo fly wheels, height 19 inches; pries
FOR
RKNT
Immediate
uoaxeaalon,
ijtmne unavei, on me nouin ny isnn 01
Kdisnn Home, 'i and
talk
nne liv- - room, 070,1(0. or one four g;t7.ft0.
, and b'J:,
Ambrosia Chaves, on the Kaat by the Knad
and
room, new, 047.00; one three room. bath, ing mach,ine (newj-nf Ouadalupe Outlerrsa and on the West by
new records; retail value,
100.
water paid. gwiOOrt; one four room fist, nic
All Work Firat-Clao- a
H J7
ine Airquia uanegoa.
rt
fan. Hurt end piano. gfrO.OO; tint five room IJT0 55; all for half price. (
jords separate, 017.60 aud 9at&.00 per hue
Alto another tract nf land altuale In P
with heal. gH.VOO; one five room, muuerii,
1278-J
Chas. Mann.
dred.
Phone
1140 West Iron
No. 4, Slate and County aforesaid,
i' n.oo: nm four mom. big lot. 040.00.
being In width from North to Honth tvren.y
One five room, moitern
lriek.
(l!il) varae, mora or less, and l.ilOO vara,
950.00; one nine mem britk, gnOOO; and
STOCK
to
lilVfl
Be
New York Stocks
more pr leas, from Kaal le Weat ; bounded
on
four mom adobe. 118.00. Real Kalate
Kicbsnge. 409 Weal Copper Avs. Phono 79. FOR HAI.K Hlu choice young Durot brood
iiu the North by lands of Felipe Z a mora, on
New York'.M.mcy.
tha Houth by lan da uf Klijio Chaves, on the
iowi, all Poland China shoals. Address
NEW
YORK. Aug.
Mercantile
Kant by a litlltn trial of Ouadalupe Gutierrei.
Box 34. Albuquerque, N. M.
Rootua
FOU
and on the Weal by tha Aeequla de I.oa paier unrhantfed ; exchance irregu
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Uallegtta, which aaid land in more particulut; ale'rllnB demand 3f9, cablea
NICK furnlahd room, 1 block off Central FOR BALK Extra alee fresh young Jsrsey
follows)
as
larly
described
quick
1203
sale,
a
0100
milrh
tow;
for
BUT North
Fifth.
Jlfi94; 'time loans atrong; all dntee
N. First btreat.
Beginning
at the northeast corner, which
to 84; call money strong:; blg-l- i
Is a Miint at the weat aide of a nubile road
OOOD rooms and g)asedin sleeping porch;
9 tar loads of good young
FOR SAI.K
Road, from which 9; low 7; ruling rate 7; clotiiif bid
known aa the Ouadalupe
outside tntrance. Sl'i West Copper.
8; offered at 9, laat loan 9.
horses and mules; very cheap; alt fat and
corner of Hertions 'in, 'Jl, 1H and
the
3 Kaat. N. M.
Townahtp
FOR RENT Jl rooms, unfurnished. Inquire young; weigh from 1.000 to l.f.no lb.; roue
It North. Range
And see and
an offer. 310 N. BroadOl7 p.aal fl,a04 fevt
I. M . bear N. HI
914 Kaat Cor I.
New York OnUoa.
way. Grande Wagon Tard.
distant; and running thence N, 77 o 47 '
NEW YOHK. A ur. 20. Cotton fuWeat 600 feet; the net N. 70 A3' Weat
FOR RKNT
Two niee, cool hoaseketplng
FOR HA I. B On account of airkneas I must INSTALLING end REPAIRING TJX fepi: thence
N.
Weat 4K4 tures closed steady; October $.17.79;
Vtlfl West Stover.
rooms.
900
42'
aell my stock of fa my pedigreed and regFOR HKSf
One front bedroom, large and istered rahhita, Csrnsux piiieons and Minorca
rhickeii coop4 Maohlnary, Pumpa, Windmill., Oaao-lin- o
airy, for one or two people; no sick. 814 rliirkens: two new knockdownstraight
chicken
and hundreds of feel nf
South Hilh. Phono S30I-W- .
and Bteam Enttn.a.
Also fl ret elate rabbit buuhee.
wire.
J10
Fe.
W.
Santa
TOCI.Ij like the Br on a Hotel: It's clean.
Popular priees. Over Now Mexico Cigar
110
Phono 164-South
Third.
Co. I'hont 3to,
POULTRY AM) i:.JK
N let tool furnished room;
.
FOR RKNT
belt FOR HAI.K Fourteet Blaeh Minorca
Prompt Service. Reasonable Prloet
tools,
Illacl;itmtlh and Auto palnttnf, bulltllnga,
location
la town, only one block from
409 N. Arno.
$11,000
buuineaw, etc., city
Robinson park; man employed prefsrrtd; ae
aick.
Phone S3U2-J- .
but-- nee,
7,000
city
Furniture
S4
SAI.K
FOR
TrtcerTltcra
busiOne 94 ton OM(' Truck, good for transfer
Light Dettheerng rooms; two
FOR RENT
HALS
TTPKWRITKRS All kinds,
General
Contraetor
750
ness
and thrte room fgTnishcd auartmsnta; elsu FOR
both new and second hsnd, bought, sold,
furnished rooms.
On oar line.
He tick.
JOBBING A SPECIALT J"
Matched tcitm black mures, welshing; about 9400
rented and repaired. Albuquerque Typewrit
904 Bunt
Third St.; phone 641-J- .
2t0
lbs.
er Kxebange.
thane 001J. 19S South
Fourth St.
315 Weat Copper.
Pbone 236
FARMS A RANCHKS
Onirnlty located res tau runt an4 fixtures, rent 9190
iiki "oat anTaTarr
innivvvinrviri
7,000
per
city
month,
Wotf SALS 040 svsree rtlleqalihmeat, good
1
BIONET TO LOAN
Cnnl Ynrd Omfldentlal Trite.
aa,
wr
.
IWK
B.CBBHin
mvtm
Mr.
ia Pedernel
N. If.
t'le.inhiK and pruHulns; busliieKX, modern equipment.
Prestt.
OONriDENTIAli MB. as Jaw.lrr. dlamaBda,
11.000
piar.ua.
Bonda.
aatoma.
should net I too per month, city...
watchaa.
Libartr
Saddlea,
KOH
Findinga,
HAI.K OR Tit
An eighty
Leather
and
117
Boath
iri. bllaa. Lowaal rata.. RotkaMa'a
General merchandise store, city, fine locaton. Inrnurh fine plsrtt for turkrya, t hirkena rirat. Boadad ta IhB .Ut.
WaBolea.
26,000
Cut
Karneia,
Paints,
voice
about
Twenty minutes rid
to town.
and cows.
I'M It
ie
terproof Chrome Solea, Shoe Store
General dry goods and notion store, city, good lo
BUHCKIOJIVIiOllB
12,000
rutloit
Suppliea.
17 WANTED
FOR tiAKaB Hotwcw
OarafoJ kadak InlUlaf kr aaa- doing fine business,
rroininent drug store,
.
1057-J19,000
N.
Invo'.ce
14th.
408 Weat Central
FOR HAI.K
2Ti
home.
Phone
0 11.
Phone Owner,
28,600
Good drug business, city, central location
ltnrber shop on Central avenue, good siand, city.. O.KltO
FOR HAI.K Five room brck, modem house,
lnquirt 910 North Fourth.
MATRIMONY
'
house,
SAI.K
frame
with ATTHACTIVB ladr. with mraifa, would
FOR
Brunswick and Victor Phonograph a
lialhrnom
two
tollel,
and
on
Tonus.
IS,
Bo.
Sold
with
alnrara
..nllrinan.
0g N Arno.
tO.
porrhea.
Aro Kta.. Loa Anarlca. Cal.
Brunawlole
and Gannett
Victor.
H3). EL
Recorda.
FOR HAIjK RtmJ Folate
NO reasenablt offer refuted:
Must
Slock 41. Perta Add.
Bus A, rare of Herald.

0;

44

..

G. W. DAVIS

Maa or Wonuin

4

Vb.4; Victory
?35.4i.
NEW YOltK. A tiff. 90. A hrctni.
rntlt. which latrr
lmni t 1itrbort'le
of Tie aarne r'Hf
was the dominant feature of li.i
.y'e
He lea qpprox linked
elocvk market.
.
X76.00O ahr.-eThe cioeiiia wan t!tm.
1
4
Amerirun Husrar
pfi fc
Antertrnn T. and T.
Annronrlft Copper
bi
Aichieon
Chlno Copper bid
lit
, OH
t'olurudn Kul and Iron
limplration Copper.
Notthein Pacifm
f
ItPMdlngr
94
Hriuihern Paciflo
fr.v
1'nion Pttciflr
118 Tu
go
United State
ChicagD Board of Trade
CHICAOO, auk. Id. Whoat aterted
.
Kb to le lower today with a :nri
house .will tiff a fair amount of
early which waa rntmrtlrd es
hctlglnir iigfiinnt country purebaara In
lHji-emm
the m.uthwint.
The.
ol"
aroutid ll.fiOo.OO buahcl in Miippllea
nf pnamnire tba pet week had tome
effect.
September corn
nt hc
etart today on acattcied tlht
nolllna but
then waa a rood cIukm of commitvuon
house huylna; nnd .the early loew wbm
more tharr regained.
Bh etorfed flrn with price up
He to Ho above yeeuM-duy'- s
finlah
with September 074 ft to 07 44a and
leeemher 07e to 74e with aom
btivltig of Hepteniber
delivery by
cueh hnuoa which added additional
Mtrcntftli to (he market.
Provisions were. atronirvf with hrw
Initial quotntlnna betn up 17c to 4c
above yeeterdny's rloae.
Deefniber wht-n- t shovred a, firm
undertone, nlthottifh iho best price
were not maintained becauiie, of Urn
wiiknena In o'ber aralna.
Prices at
the rlnlah were unrhanftvU to Wc

by default and the
be rendered against
to 25c hiKliar, on hawf atera
decree prayed for In said complaint
will be auod frratlea atrona.-r- ;
tiurtllty
granted.
plain.
arl- - ton lli.as; bulk
NESTOR MO5T0TA.
ooU and cholttt $1 K.60 tf 17.Xa
(Seal)
bawt
Clerk.
grnaaeia
HARRY P. LKK.
.Hon..
oth.r. only atnny;
B. tun I4.a0:
bulk Mica
Deputy Clerk.
atorlc
.ha
Dated thia 19th day of August, 1920.
lliutly luc to 16o ItlKhor; butcher
Ag
Nf.pt a 9
cowa nroatly
.60l 1J.70:
ctmnero
7;
.
14.00 tr . 71.- hull. -- i,.
EXECUTOR'S HOTfCB.
State of New Mexico, County
f Beraillllo, golocnai bulla
s.iorj.1b; hulk ao.ni
la tke Probate Court
as.
..u,
,vairrB) ria.V. aa 17.00:
In tht Matter of tha Estate of Celt all D. alo kera alow. Hml
Pillsbury, Oecessed.
Hoaa ii.ooo: fully 16c
Notico is hereby given that C. 0. Clih-mtn- .
to t5o
Kxeeulor of the Katata of Cetestla D. nlKhcr limn yratDrrtuv'a av.ntg.,
tn
PilUbury. dereaaed, has filed In the Probata
and hanvy pukm (alnad moat'
Court of Bernalillo Oountr. New Mexico, his
Hy fop tlo.aO: bulk
llajht
and
I
as such Kxecutor
final account
and ha butch.lK 14.7(. 15.40:
packlna
t ourt has set Monday, tht eth day or He;
aoa III.MOll.H; pig.bulk
tent her. Heuular Trim at 10 o'eloeb of l
aie ,0 ,0o
forenoon, of aaid day, as the day fur hearing lllfth.r.
onjeciiona,
Hliocp 211,00(1; at.ady to unavanly
it any inert ee, 10 me approving
of aaid final account and le the discharge riiglir; vwy Kod
lamba bid H.ou,
of said Kxtrutor and his bead.
Wltneaa
my hand and tho seal of laid n.id hiffhrr: early uip nutlv. lania
rang. Montana
T
Probate Court this 31th day of .Inly, 1920. $t3 5o;
wsthera In. 21,; fet'ihng Umbo largvly
RKtiTOR MONTOTA,
Probate Clerk.
(Seal)
11.00ll.26.

WELLS & PERRY

ROSENWALD'S

'v

'.

!.,

Phone 8

Saleswomen (or all
Apdepartments.
ply at

4
ft

.tr
4t; tltml

NEUROLOGIST PUBLIC HEALTH rest; thence N. 79 r,H West 'lrJ4 feet;
Rooms,
Walton Rtutllo buildins; thence N. 77o 14' West 295 f.t; to the
Weat
nortliwBt corner; thence S. 47o j
913 U Went Centrttl.
3. W. HART CO.
Vlohit Ray, Oalvnnlc and Fa radio 74 fefl ; thence S. i.i 2A' Kaat 9A feet;
.
910 W. Gold.
the nr. H. ttto SO' Weal A9 fevt; thence H.
Phont
Electricity Administered.
HI
Kaat flB.j foot; thence t.
lr
34'
lo
Hmirt, 10 to IS a. ni.; 9 to 6 p. tn. Wewt fifl.S feet to tha sou tb weat corner;
and 7 to 9 p. m. Hundny'a by &p- - thence N, 50 .17' Wst 1o'J.& teat: thence
S. 40 C3
Kaal 1..r feet 10 the pi act of
FINE BUNGALOW . puintment; pnone omc M.baa w;
beginning,
containing 2fl 13 acres.
1441
or
furnUhed.
modern, 9 porches,
You art further notified that the said
without
furniture, tine location, g 1.200 to Speclallitnf In Nervous ISeeaeea and action Is for the purpose of establishing lower.
g
Inaonlty.
gl.flOQ raah, balance monthly payment. It's
Effort to advnnce com prtce met
plalriiff'a estate in the foregoing described
blm-kA
from piiHiufflce,
a bargain.
premises
against any ctaim which you or with little siiccensi, the fin J eh briir
THB ML'RPHRY SANATORIUM.
any of you may have adverse to ihe estate well toward the Inw
p,lnt with prtcea
For tba treatment of Tiibereulaalt. Albw of platntiff
herein
In said prenuaea
and
Sio to ISc lower,
qutrque New Mexico. City ofdeet WrlcLt real estate, and
W. II. Mt'MILLION
lb
plaintiff In aeld
(."It mo:
Curio Sldg, opposite
posteffice.
Office action prays that that
ynn ahsll be foreach
of
aoo w. Ooid.
g
nours. iu to la a. m.,
to 4 p. m.
barred end estopped from having any
htt: IVf., Ij.sjv,; March list.
rw .
ava.
a, an ui yaiv mmm tJt, wan auuiaw. ever
claim, right, title or interest in and to the
Corn: tf.pt.. 11.14',;
BCHINIOSH
IS
Ol'PORTIlNITllS
aaid nral raleee adverse
lo aaid plaintiff,
I lata: Hrit.,
a4r; r),..
as
ijxjai.
Nonci;s
and that said plaintiff" Htlt may bo forJ'tnk: B. .t., t4.T6; Oct.. 2i 70.
FOR
HAI.K Rooming houat, well located.
ever quieted aud set at real.
IJtr.1: H.pt., 1.!;
.,., (U.aj,
Krlly. U18 W.,t Oold. Phune 4t7.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
The naiue of the plaintiff's attorney is
No. l'J49l.
W. A.
llllw:
whose aridrraa la Rooms Xi
$M.J; On., IU.40.
In the District 1'onrt. County of Bernalillo,
Cromwell Huilding.
New Mex
Atbnuueraue..
FOR SAl.K One of th beat
New
of
Mexico.
a
Nlatt
ico,
you
of
your
appearance
or
lata
buelnwaaes n New Meileo.
enter
I'nWs
Ion.
Livestock
bakery, soda fountain, lunch stand, with a Conrad O. Hell, Plaintiff,
rauie me aartie 10 oe enirren on or ueior
CHICAGO, Au. J. Cattlo 11.600-atfuilvs.
the llth day nf October. 190, Judgment will
aide Una of cigars, tobacco, tie. No better
you
be

Third and Marquette

Wanted

4n

rfi

FOU RENT

CLARKE

FOR

for

Fsamiliirs Co.

SQUARE DEAL OARAQH
412 West Copper Ave.

Kyt, Rar, Note had Throat, Ola sot Fitted.
Harnett Sldg.
PUone lag.
Office Honrs!
te 19 g.
and I la 1 p. a.

(M ?t.i;'
00;
ft

A UK.

SsIM.M;

4,

FORDS

WiBwrman Laboratory In Connoetton
Phona lit.
Clllnona Bank Blilc.
Albuquerque.

bought
paying buainraa anywherr.
Can
Engenlo Cbavea. admtniitrsior. and Dslfina
rifles In price. Address P. O.
at a large
Chaves, adininlatratrix, of the estate of
,
Bee 31b, Springer, 1. M.
.Iok de la lus I'bavf.i. deceaaed, all unknown heir nf Jtiae de la lut Chaves, de.
ceased, ati unknown hire at law of J nan if
TOUR OPPORTUNITY
te buy 60 per font
Ha mora de Chaves,
dereaeed, and all unof the stock of ont of the oldeat and
known persons claiming any interest nr
ealahllahed
bnaineaaes In Albnqaerqut. This
in tha premises
title adverse to tilalnliff
Will
is an tuenpt ton ally good Investment.
Detendanla.
tereinafter dearrlhi-d- ,
gladly answer any quae l Ion a in regard In
You, the abnva named defendants and each
of
care
seme.
Address "Established,"
you
of
are
notified that the aiiove named
Herald
FOR SArO Autotnobtl
oltiiillff has begun art Ion airtinat vou aiiJ
ear b of yon, the objeci thereof being tu
XOO Soul
FOR HA LB Deed care.
lfth.
IS quiti
ATTORNEYS
toe line oi piainiirr in one in certain
real eatatt altuate in Bernalillo County, hew
MALK
FOR
Ute
truck, Ford,
JOHN laatnXKR
Mexico, described aa follow :
model; good as new.
Call at tU Went
ATTORN
A
portion
of land eitnalfd In Preclnet Wu.
Rllver, or phont 1091.
Tel. 4TT. 4, I,oa
lOkO A, Arm i jo Bidg. j
Rtnrh'i' t de AMHiqiierqne, Hemallllo

rOH RKNTApartmctlta

8 tarn pa.

For Sale, Trade or Rent

OKNITtJ-lilllNAIt- T
DTBEASEH
AND D1HKAHKS Ok THli KKIN

AMD 1NHURANCR

119 Weat Gold Ava.

hori

X,
A

Call 777 J or

Arno.

FOR

801th

P,

fnttint.

P.

Sdaair

YtiHK.

rtnniKt:

,....,..,'..

ft homo

PRO FRH8ION All CARDS
DRS. SHERIDAN AND BERQER
Prnctlrt. Ilmltad to

rloar, nnd

RcttlnR

THINK

thr--

REAL

Virtor ta'kine marhlne and trn

f4AI.K

04

KELLY

1M.

A. C. STARES

GOLD.

rnnrda.; good aa now.

Rnom wllh board,
a aiwaj loai n,

Rooms

A.ldr-tt-

HAI.KTO h. n.
nqulre
In.
of
DoiUon'a ttaracc, 4M0

wiahoa poult ion.

FOR RKNT
Room and ajttplng porboard, all heme cooking; ftaeoaebla.
Cast Centraf.

fOR RKNT
out

KlrMrir

iAir.

Hon rtn

!l4.74; ar.'ond
K'etimi
fonrrh 4
t

Come In and get our irln before bttylug new or nacd furniture.
Of nen Trifillnn

.hrny

NEW

At.

,
cun
12.60
Hull trcca. bvol minVir.... It.&O
I'aed oil cook atnvea..., IS.nOL'p

yon
will save money by seeing

'

Phono

t

a

If you want

uta

Bast la town.

KOH
kb

ROOM 8 WITH BOARD
WOll

MILK

WANTKD

or .ren-

housework

light housekeeping.
iniro. munire at filling station.
TOR RKNT
Two and throe room furnished
WANTED
Male Brtsf
apartments at 4J1 Bout a moadway.
Two boys not going bath lo FOR RKNT
WANTKI
A anite of alee, clean,
aewly
Apply Jilt W. Copprr.
srbuol.
furnished rooms; close In; near car line;
gentlemen
preferred, lot South Arno.
WANTKD
Tsa boye te rtgtstsr now; start
furn I. had modern
work Beptgmiwr lot; 17 isar old er who WR RKNT Completely
apartment, ft rooms and bath; rinse in;
hvo pan. is from achasl,
WtaUra Delta
no rhildren.
Inquire Dodaon'a Garage, 400
ToUgraph Ceaipany.
N. Fourth Rt.
f'hnne a0.
tilWANTKTV Young rata to don bit th-- lr
FOR RKNT OfTlcej Room At
ery and thanrt q! prcrmollon by enrolling
glO.UO pr
In oar Book
Cuurss.
Day and evening rlssaaa.
Call, FOR RBNT-- y Three rooms on same floor
month.
n,
with br : will rent all t AaTatli
New Mudcra Baslntst
writs or phono HI
The Walton
rately
Studio,
313
Weat
t'ollegt, Orsdi Hulldlng.
fVntral; pftuna 133.
W A FITED Fetna to Help
FOR RFNT Hoti eoa

for.

,

MlerrlUneoog

FOR &ALE
BUDDY'S

WAXTI.U

ATIOWM

HM.IAHi.K
wotinn wanta
in, by bour.
I'hon

10

MIST

Oirl

Of winter

W

NOTtCB

WANTKD

Tinxic

BOYS .WANTED

If you want In sell or rnnt yours, let us call
nd IUI
J'hon
J..22 K. J. A. Hammond,
Km at , H'J4 K. hllvtr.

At,

W. 0o14

j

gtiod

r

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Becania of Service
Phone 939

stenoffrtphtr
Huliatltuie
Addrofts H !rt. Herald.

irm,

iSilt

To distribute circulars.
WANTKD
To rrnl fifht or 1n room hoist.
furnlfthed.
Adults. Br Hspl. 1st.
p. II. Clark.
2 J 4 Hoalh Wftttsr. Pboot Come prepared to work,
WANTRO
HOUHKM Owr offlr
Is nr 8 a. riv J. C. Penny Co.
lh Hans.
gft manjf rail for honsm.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

WANTK1
months.

u arrts
dllrh; Sl.&ou.

Oold

lit

409--

Ay ?:4iC,

00;

March

Fonrntoe Co.

3ntly flppclaln In
l'urnliuro
Pit foot Sftt, black Bpan
Inh Ipnthcr
$14.50
Largra doubla door book

OMrl.

Vary

Plra had Amta Insurant), Loaat.

Wttt

fll

;

tsl,

pf

Will

ffi-tui-

A. L. IfARTTN CO.

Roc JOE VAIO
for bargains also In elly property, llonty
to loan.

am

b7,

T

1BIS--

dn

REAL ESTATE, and INBUBANCB
Third and Gold.
WANTRD-Ha-

In

irnnign,

lawn nnL trc'-n- ,
for only U,2n.
You cun't nicot It In town for the
money.
Hm

ars

THIRD WARD

WANTED

NICE LITTLE HOME
brick, ruillt
modn
nlcfpini porch,

hnnso, frail trass, grftpM,
nlfalfn; barf am. 3.5no.
3
In aKalfa: only 071.0,
ahov
All tb
property la Im than
rails from rity limits.
5 acrss. I room huna,
klfaUa, m mala
milts out; l.Kno.
ditch. 1
fi arrs. 4 room houas, alfsKa and far.
irucb, on main ditch,
out;
bargain, (S.OOft.
O arrts. 4 room goad honsf,
(sntsd,
6 lu i Irs south i bargain, a&.OOO.

THAXTON AND CO.

W. elMo beta, m.n'a and tonui'i
elotfclnf, run. curtains, drmpciiBS,
ato.
HO Weit Gold. Phone 444.
PromptnBM our motto.

A

Olla iffi frail trtts, out
lots,
gsBulrTi
only SI ,Hu0.
ptimp

houks,

J

40t W,

A BAROATN
hoewt. rloat Itl, Is) Tftjrti
largr
front porrh,
eerosd
tr, Kxtra big lot.
bath,
Linoleum
Khadva.
and rang Inciudtd.
Kaay tsrms. Only 93,aOO.oo.
McCITRDT
dk
ACKERflOM
ISO 80. Fourth.
rnouo 414.
Rsal Katata aod Insurants.
Dandy
lands.

KKAL KBTATR

EXCnANGB

W. Copuar.

Nifty, Practlcnlly NVw
Clono In, in
Third Wnril. IQ.flOO.00. Tour
Koomi andR1filntr t'orch.

Duke City Cleaners

Eut

114

1057-- .

Phong

lfiing porrh,

,

J. A. HAMMOND
Sliver.
Phon

b

PHONE 01

hnv Moms gcood onvn. Cjh or
term. Jtitit phon l&tl-l- l mid w
will .call Ktid dhow yon our Hot and
tnkt you to tv any you wlnh.

lri

REAL KSTATB

HOME?

A

Blor:

ROOF PAINT
Sdsir-

ftrli'k PimiitbIow. RtrlHly
fioot
nm'lcin, with
in
vrry room. A boauiiru) horn Ml
& wry rtionahl
pilrs.
J. D, KKUEHRR

HAHNCOALCO.

TV

KBTATR. PI HK AKU ACtOVOBILt
lltHlIRAMCK,
LOANS.
CT4.
H.0IB

REAL

-

MlrST SEMj ...

fr-HiIo-

Lump; Gallup Blov; Antlirft-!U- b.
all BllMi Hlrnm Coal; Cord
Klndllm:
Nftllv
Wood:
Coital Mill Woodl faolorr Wood.

W. W. McD0NALD:
uax BstAfa ft ma rmvaUnoa
Vbbm Ml W.
lot SoftUj TaUa.

4rem

Als

ObIIub Lump; Carrlltoa

In:
lalf

vlnaa

lia.rment. two larsn tmrchra. tlna
planty ol ahada. Tnead la aU, 960UO.UO.

hardwood

prMtit,

f(a.rnBl orlfk haaia,

Xlr

fiERALb

BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

FUEL

A dandr fBr.ram praaard arlrb. tnodrnt,
twB pOTrHni, haiifwood floora lafoaiaonl.
iJ(.U OU,
Oondlat,

ings.

M.904

Cad
mo.

pstifcle

C

ROOKING- -J.

onrs

ar.R anMB xr.w

dashed
large alaeplng
tlose is. Third
Tha meet attractive
hunta
low In University Heights, elaborate''
nntn-ifeatures, lire place, furnace,
basement, garage, trees, flowers, lot
cottage, sleeping porch, an
ffvom
tare of fin orchard. good outbuild
twt-st-

tnodeKj
dweMmg,
Trb, gees' lecailet,,

EVeWNC.

ALBUQlJERQUI-

MALTHOID
OslOO

you? Read"
this page arid see. ...
Classified
Advertising Rate
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

PASTIME

Albuquerque's

finest
Theater

Always
Worth
While

Now Playing'- - Three Days
The Screen's Dynamic Daredevil Is Here In His Latest
Thriller!

ALSOCHARLIE CHAPLIN IN "THE
SEE THE BEST AT REGULAR

Radiator repairing. Quick! Auto Co.
Miss Harriet "wetland left last night
for her home In Ashland, Ohio. 8h
will visit there for a month, returning to Albuquerque In October to
spend the winter with her sister, Mrs.
H. Uotchell.
Alias Marian Ilngoboam of Austin,
Tex., who has been visiting Miss
Uladys Harris, the newly appointed
school nurse for Bernalillo county,
returned home Inst night to tgke upi'
hap ituHua mm Hitmli r tc nf I It i Unml
Kconomlcs department In the University of Texas.
Mrs. C, H. Nicholson snd children
left Inst night for Chattanooga. Ten.
Mr. Nicholson, who made his horn
In Alhiinuanpia for the last six years,
has accepted a position In the audit
tng department of the Hamilton National lank irt that city. Mr. Nicholson ws employed In the First National bank for several years but of
late has been doing public accounting work.
He la xo leave for Chattanooga In Hbout SO day.
Mrs. lyoula Trauer, accompanied by
Mr. Trnuer and Ir. John T. I'earce.
lert lost night for Koch ester, Minn.,
where she will undergo an oieraJon
at the Mayo Brothers sanatorium.
Mrs, Trnuer has been In very poor
health for some time.
Kdward J. Christy, graduate of the
t'ulveinity or New Meiico and Wat
lace Huron, a student im. the stale unl- vri'xliy lust year, left last night for
Columbus, (,. to attwml the Ohio unl- vcitdty.
Mr.
to take a ape'
cinl training In Y. M, C. A. work at
the ttiite institution and lit the
Columbus Y. M. C. A.
Mr, and Mrs, A. ft. ft t roup will
spend the week-en- d
In Hnntn Fe, and
irtim there will go on to the Pecos
lor a-- lew days.
MlHelen White will return tomorrow from a month's vacation
w'llch fhe spent In l.oa Angeles. Mlaa
While Is In the offices or the New
Mexico l'ublc Health amoclallon.
Mrs. (leorge Meuke lesi Inst night
for Wichita Falls. Tex., after a visit
wiih her daughters, Mrs. Jainea 1.
J lit in f an
and Min Menkn of the
8 n a Fe law offices. Mrs. Menke will '
vlftlt her son In Wichita Fulls before
r"tuiing to her home In Council '
Hlufrs, la.
Mrs.
an Miller nf Kanchos de
Atrisco hna returned from a short
vtHit to California.
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Pnllndlno nnd
children have returned from a atny
m Uenvcr. Mr. Palliidino la a mem-te- r
of the firm of Mnttcuccl-Pnlla-initi-

ADMISSION

LYRIC
Continuous Show Dally, 1 :80 to 11

Ooorge

IN.

ThePerfectWoman
DID YOU EVER SEE ONE?

IT'S A PntBT NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

llll limn.1
Mill. Mi or.'
HniM.'

IIIIIm

run

Ethel Clayton

,

Hi. I I 'an 'iifri. I. II.. iiiii
Unl I'nn I'lilrw. 2'4 - lli. run....

This Popular Star's Lateit and Oreatest Picture.

'PETTICOATS AND PANTS"
mo rtRT covi'iiY
".V.VIS
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE".

AMirll

AITIl.MTIOSH

ML THEATER

'

It mm

Rotarians Plan
DEATHS
BtLAN
Mua Klliatwta Bilas dld tills
For Ball Game
la bar
oar liar
Hshts is
niiniiiiH
tia niada
lna. r'unrrejl
MrNrrnT
With Kiwanians lairr.
la fharsr.
KKlHKK
Andraw
Kfiaer Sira

What Do You Know About the
Murder of Miss Brandt?

a

noliiry (rave mot or us arenuon
today to haNchali and plana for the
sums with the Klwanla Huh at the
uimTjfclly
field on Aiikiini JIO. The
peaking lime at Die Rotary It inch con
wiut occupied with announcpmenta hy
Cuiktaln I'niKcr f the Itoinry team
and ly Manager Lenilike. Itolariaim
are pi'iH'ticitiK dully at WuNhlnvton
park, and the Kiwanla cluh team la
I'roa-pect- a
ulao having dally practice.
are for a lurgn ottenflance at
the game which will hrlng out eiicht-c- n
(I Unified Alhiiqueniue
bualneaa
men In a content for hlood.
The playera have all hail baseball
experience and i will be a real gam.
Tim make in a dinner which the los
ing club will buy for the winner. This
dinner win lane place at the T. M.
C. A. next Wedneeday nlnhl. The
of the game will go to the Boy
8c outs.
J Jr. Oavid R. lioyd at today's meet
Ing told Hotarlana of activities of
rtotury clus at Outhiie, Oklahoma,
f'ity and Norman, Okla., where he ha
recently Vint led.
'
Am a result of the war, France tost
(tno.ooo industrial workers.

SEE

WITH- -

MOLLIE KING
stirring story of the thrilling explore of a flu r Inn .girl, from the
novel by Isabel ONtramlcr
. celebrated
v ;

Six Big Reels of Red Hot Action
ADDED ATTRACTION

Elmo Lincoln In "The House of Intrigue"

IBCOMP
OU

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Engarite Lump
Bed Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

St.

umazm&SL

tlu4

M.

call

3eo

GROWING FAST
that's why wi moved to larger n'lRt-teiKxntrt workniaiislil, Itcsutost
Prii-i-and fnrunta treatment
has made this possible.

mUU

WlfiKMAN'P) WATCH AND
CIXM K SHOP
Oppealta Oryatsl Theater.

Sit IhU gMsaa.

Truck Driver Vsnhd
with norm

nfcvhanlcal alrittty

i on coi .vritv wohk

Gruntfeld Brpi.

n

4,

HRi.i. w.rno

!U

IlKNT
For it mini, fur
front room in lovely
privnto home; lnith, hot wntor,
licHl ; with or without mm In.

Player Pianos

Columbia Grafonolaa
and Records

SU.iM)

Mint

PHONE

168

Optometrist

SI'I.CIAI 1ST IS (H'll.Alt
ICI.I IIACIIUN
Ballara

Ttl.

Eiuart

ftrCXJCO

VCW

Tanks
nat
Waldini

ITBEL GO. Toe,
fllOO As. Sscaad

gaif-W- .

Phone

tl.

107
lOM

lit.

Apimlmmmtt.

fur

it.

$1.50

SUITS

Khcat
Hiippllce,

Mil"!--

'

We have an up.in-datrepair
ilepurtment With a itntt-clti- s
tun it
In chargeWe tune nnd rep.lr
Plnnim and Players and nil kinds
Phonographs.
Hallxittclinn
of
guaranteed.

Riedling Music Co.
Jit

V.

(Vim ill.

Plionre

"Eye Classes Thai Satisfy"

11.i4.W.

IMiuiu

TAXI

MALONE

Iiiotmmitits

KninJt

C. H. CARNES

hiKiiPil

at

at

fata

Duplex
TRUCKS

FOR RENT

Part of my store, including show
I lien
place for Ileal
window.
Kxtatp and Insurance office.

HARRY T. JOHNSON,
40

V

(

'entriil

Duplex Truoki go anywhere
they are not quitters.
CHAN. W. POTTF.n, nixlrlblltur
424 Vi
lliilil

riinne

BUY
DAWSON

;

l. (.

SA5

Hni Ml

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE 8IGN3
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITI7.RNS

HANK III IMIINd

Off
20
COAL
All Our Wrist Watches

uiuuuiiiuiiiuiuiuimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii

ImmU

for burial.

UrNrnr

Tfce
III.,

CAItB OF TH
We wtah to thank our friends for
ktndni'Ks during the HIucms or
our beloved hualiuud and falhtrr anil
for the iM'uutirul floral offerings.
Mrs. Jomu I. Halaxar and family.
AN

KM

th'lr

For

t.lll OF
the liinducw

Til

AM KM
of fi lends

OTII K OF HIMOV AL-to notify lite Htlscnrt or
AllMMucriut
Hint I have HMcd niy
l iHlcrtakliig Pnriors lo MUi W. Cop.
Mr Ave. when I will have th iimN
Wt-Mill- ,
immIcto finieml linmo In lb
Mi'NI'.HNKY
wIhJi

I'lKlcrtakrr

Yon will find it ia our

Olaui-fle-

Columns.

for Private Secretaries
"A Superior Mciionl'

207 North High St.

offer unexcelled training Li
Hccreturial, Hlcnogrnphlo nnd
Kvery
Business Courses.
grudunte paired In a
good position.

We

RELIABLE
HAXffl s i

jewrum'

PIkwatc h
rllw.crNTPAiavij

netier

n month In the best achonl
than three months In a school
of Inferior grade."

Day,

Half-da-

Kuroll

and Kvenlng
Now. Fall Term

Heplcmler

Wet

7.

TlJcniH Ave.

110.

Wm. It. Walton

Ilciibcn Perry

Plinnc 901..I

Pappe's Bakery
Tim

Homo of Quality linker;

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
Ai Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Kast Spring
We aell our Bent Mixed. Paint,
,
a gallon

,

$4.50

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 039

'

Tomorrow's Specials

A. CHAUVIN

SON.

J. L. GOBER. Auctioneer.

4 and 5

Gruen, Elgin and others,
This Week Only, 20
Per Cent Off.
ESTABLISHED"!! 8 5

(Inoita

HAI.K NT A HTM PROMPTLY AT I M P. M.
Hons
la anld and must be vacated not later than Hnturday night.
There are five rooms of this furniture, consisting In part as follows:
Urass lied, Hprtngs and Mattreaa,
Parlor Hull In solid oak
upholstered In gunulna leather, could not he duplicated on todn's
market ror 1160; Dining Itooiu Huli consisting of Table, Burfet and
Chairs, large Oak Oresser. nice Hockeia,
Book Case,
Oas Itungc and many other articles not mentioned In this ad.
ir you are In need of good furniture you cannot afford to mla this
sale, for this furniture ia high grade and la hard to find on today's
market, and will be appreciated by lovers of good furniture.
This furniture Is absolutely sanitary, has never been tisad by sick.
For any Information meaning this sale, call at J4 Mouth Second, or

phone

The Western. School

nnd

nclKhbios during Hie Illness nnd dentil
or our son and brother, and for the
kindness and eouiloay of Temple
IMiire, wii expreaa our most si. ice re
I hn oka
Mrs. Emily Beyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Beyer.
Mis. It. W. Jamison.

AUCTION
SALE
Saturday.
at
Aug. 28,

Phones

BH WISE

rharxa.

Mas

and Heater

e

Phone 35
ORDER NOW

o.tmy

ha Mtablanda.
Iw sIoiinI
t)live.
I

For Furnace

Wood Kindling

tH

la
V.

apartments is
will br hijiprd

Swaitlka-Suffarit-

-

arranjif-sirii-

l

The glr knew nuirh hut dared not tell even the man "he lived. How
she, hnnfir, esciiied ia ilni'lar late, iind how she hrouKht lo account
those wim had committed the crime, makes fur uric til the most exciting mHtvr photoplays ever screened.

t0
M7 W.
CU U4 MNn-W- d'l

Tllxirtualo

.

Mi- -

Corner Broadway and Ciwitrnl

I3H

Gallup Diamond Block

frx

.

Broadway Central Grocery

STATE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

SHOP
CITY ELECXRI0 SHOE
.

.

Mecca Cafe

8

II I'.

.AH-.l-

. .

t'ir.i.

!iri'.teMnl.

The Ladder of Lies

TO

rutin

. .

ft. fun
Iti'ii llur I'lifd'i'.
s'ii-lHen llur
fun
Ili-llur I'nffi.n. 6. Hi. can

The

IN

I

BALDWIN PIANOS

SPECIAL
i.'nrriw,

WE SERVE

Ji.ih

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

O0NTI.M'O:H,

KITE GARAGE Co.
Fourth ftt. and Copper Art.

Gossip

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST 0LA8B IN E V E R Y WAY

iux.i i.ah i'hh'kk.

M.

Supper Table

TpXTHEATER

A

Road Conditions
North to La Vagaa by way
Fanta Fa good.
Kast by way of Moris rlty,
Estancta and Vaughn, good.
All roads to tha roast again
open, with slight detoura at
Islet a and Ios Lunas.
Thos going to California
by way of Oallup will take
trail west at Ios Lunas.
Those going tha southern
trail will continue south by
Helen.
Both roads arg well signed
bv tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road logs and
maps free, phono tOi.

ConstanccTalmadgc

$1.50

gone

fit

?

20, 1020.

Of

TODAY

ripe hiw
to OklaoluaM ibi rran.t. rtoiM, T.o.
homa where he has accepted a por'().
i oi l llllA tl.KAMmi
tion with the Kuiita Fe railroad,
IW Pt...ln, Tlck.U. U.... Tmm ,0 W
MIms Katharine Hearing
has reposition
secretary
REFAIRINQ
turned In her
as
SHOE
to the president or the university flmm IbM lt.uru,.
on, rmw Mi S. T.
after a short vacation.
I. HnlL C. rra, D.U,.rr
rhceier Hyrne, who has spent sev- Jacob Sandler. 406 Weit Central
eral winters with his cousin. Mrs. Arthur Kelih. has returned to hta home
in Greenville. Miss.
Clarence Fogs hsa accepted a position in Han Marclal.
Htrone, Uis hltri-)- r man.
N. 4th.
nenrge ftnmfcon of Wlnslow, Aria.,
tl4
,
H. Dnimt-rsmtJi 'w ni haa returned to Albunuerque to enter
,11-uvrnu. hum b.n
nIni.d clly th unlveiwity as a student again this
WHIIHIIHIHllllHllimlllllllHHIMHIIIIIIIIimlllllllim
full.
Sip, ami Mi. onnrlnilo
Mr ha He of Belcn
pent today
roo
Ormro,
Fred
iluioliia rond rcpinl tha lilrlli of it In the if ty on business.
on, A usual 23.
.1. O.
MuUlns, liHslstnnt recruiting
Best Meals
Hum. Aninnl (4, In
officer In this district, left yesterday
, Nor Arno"K1";
A.,,lr, CaiH,
for a trip through Valencln and
n ion.
Lowest
the
counties on recruiting duty. Mr.
linrit. August 94, lo Mr. ami Mm MuUlns expects to return to this city
Heptemher
1.
about
Prices
M7
Nr,h H'V"Uh
. Toilrunk, special agent
H.
for
a fire Insurance company nt Phoenix,
n of loiMrdo wns
in
Alburiuernue today vialllng
Hun irk. wui yesteiduy m erupted m Mrs.
Tndrank's mother, Mrs. J. I..
local flimy recruiting station for
Anderson, 919 Forester avenue. Mr.
WHY PAY
service In the tank corps.
Tndrank was formerly a rcsidont of
mate army. II departed for KlInlted
Alluiueriue.
hint niKhi whero he will takePaao
MORE? .
up
Mr.
Mrs.
.Albert
nf
nnd
flruehl
his tralnlna in the tank corps school
.arrived yesterd.iy lo spend
which will make him a flint clua Cleveland
a mnntn with
son Howard
their
line or anil automobile mechanir
Pilgrim rtHiimniinVrjr Xo. ft. Knight Uruchl nnd family nf Kast CenlriU
Templar will hold a regular conclave avenue.
J. II. Hemdon of the Btnte National
this fVfiilnK in the Masonic tempi at bunk, haa
as hi guest ,tnduy Nwl
o'clock. All Kir Knight are wel- - Hoimun. president of the First Nacom e.
tional bank of Guthrie, Okln.
1mpp riMlttt So. , A. F. A. M.
will hold a aperlal communication BOY DltOWNKIl AH
2 1 4 West Central
lotiiipirow. Friday aftornon beginning
hk KAY in in:n
at 2 o'clock for th. pnrpoae of work
Tommy Whitehead fell
LONDON.
In ili Master Mason's degree. At H.SQ In a
neur his homo nnd was
supper will Iw. wrvwl In (he bonquct taken canal
out unconscious. Partially re-- n
iiMiiiiiv, worn
oi etl, his ri lends were carrying him
remimen
at 7:4r.. All mcmliera and vlMltlng home when he becume fully con.Mi hi din lire Welcome.
scious and walked the remuinder of
COAL
NEW
I oivIkh
ailvevilMfl mi Alba- - the way unaided. He wen to bed and
'liieifiuc. s. SI, A u it nut 20. 10ZU: Mlea died In a half hour. Coroner says
COMPANY
Mlnnlv R. Hall.
John Jorgenaon. he had water in hs lungs that
ChrlKt J'hllllk (3.
drowned hlin when he lay down.

2!

.

COUNT"

People You
Know ',

THURSDAY, AUGUST

HERALD

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

Cherry. Loaf Cake
Baiiin Bread
Angel ood Cake.
Mocha Cake
,
We alio have:
Smoked Liver Sausage
Boiled Smoked Tongue

FOB P20MPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623. .

Pappe's

Bakery

607 W. Central Ave.

